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l~Soo . Siudenls, ~ 
~ducators I Hear~ 
"ancher's Charge · 

, • r 

BJ KIRI BoYD 
rpr~ldimt Virgil J1aneher lor

mally opened the 1954-55 SUI 
school year ,a t Induction cere
monies 'rputsday, ,asking stu
dents to "make the most of these 
years." . 

A crowd o! about 2,500 heard 
Hancher give the short induction 
s~ch from the west terrace of 
Old Capitol. 

The weather for the ceremony 
was clea~, as It has been for ail 
14 inductions during Haneher'a 
t.mure. 

~'Univel'sities," Hancher said, 

Priso,n Riol . 
In Missouri 
Ends; 4 Dead 

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (If')
The most disastrous riot in its 
history was brought under con
trol Thursday at the fire black
ened Missouri stute penitentiary. 

Four prisoners were kLlled and 
30 other prisoners and three 
guards were Injured in a savage 
15-bour revolt led by a small 
group of incorrigible prisoners. 

. Seven prison buildings were 
destrdyed and three others dam
aged as the cursing, shouting 
convicts set Out on a pat.h of de-

"stand lor the discovery and dis- nary estimates oC the 
seminati!>n ot truth, the truth ge by prison officials ranged 
that makes ll1en free. . (:om three to five million dol-

:ExpJalb. ~I lars. 
.... lVnlversit'iei striye to diStin- Promp& Mobl1lutlon 

,gu!sh la·,t tri'm lancy, relevanCY Prompt moblllzation of nearly 
from irr-IevAncy: the plain un- 1,000 state highway troopers, 

,. .. policemen fl'o m neighboring 
vaI'niShe4 .' truth from enticing cities and Missouri national 

• -" h t ":-tlll d (D.llf I ..... ,II.'. -, lorry ' M.'.Y)1 
r~mol" o. a e-UM> e ,propa- guardsmen was credited with 
ga,ntlli. 'e sui pRESiDENT VIRGIL HANCHER aDd Prof. Robert Miehaelson, director of tbe' .school 01 reU- breakjng the back ~1 the riot and 

"Urtiv~sltieS are the ' serVants f1!,Ji;')e~" the ~bl"enlty deaDs and directors down tJie Iteps of pili Capitol Thursday mornlnr dur". preventing a wholesalc preak by 
of all tl;i'at is- 'good and lI'eQt in Inr Ahe ,'nnual induction ceremonies. ApproxlmlUely 2,500 students aDd laculty · members aHeDded mnny or the 3,285 inmates. 
out clviliz.allon'>' , ~~ -event"'T~e 'ceremony' opened Ute 96tb consecutive school 'yelir at SUI. " . ', , Only about 300 prisoners were 

'.,1un,cher 'afld the ~ean5 and <;Ii- . .; -' - actually Involved in th~ abortive 

rectors Q! 'Sur walked double- toavicted ,Colonel Ik U Y' 1 EI I . break tor freedom. 
~~~-.f~: '~~~~~f~eo~e~~:c~~rmed , -' - ' . e~ rlieS . 0. ~rs 0 ~. ' ro;O~~C~Sbr~;~eup~:rr:;/C:Uf"! 

l'f~Of, - Rp~rt :MlchllCJs.en, · di~ Oldered Di561issed - guard said he believed it 

~~g~~r~!~~ ~~\~:~on~ :~~ , I Republican-Cc'ngress· Again ~E?~~::~~~f~~;~~ 
the JnVQC8U!)~ • . pr~yinJ_ for "~ll .fr~hf -U,:S. Army . convicts said the cause was poor 
wM seek to learn And know." , I - LOS ANGELES (JP) _ Pres!- food generally. 

1'{o",f"Ne,.. Epoch FT. SHERIDAN, Ill. (JP) - Lt. dent Eisenhower Thursday night confidence the RepubLIcans will Whatever the reason, the trou-
Hanchet"opened his sPeeCh by C~J. Harry Fleming, a veteran of sounded a lighting call for elec- maintain control of congress jn ble began about 6 p.m. in the 

noUn, \hat a new ' epoch was two' ars, Thursday WJls order- t10n of another Republican con- the November elections because, maximum security hall. Within a 
ollehing ib the,lives ·b! some stu- ed ' dismlssed from the army for gress and declared loss to the as he put it, "we have deliver- matter of minutes 81 convicts 
dent's. cqllaborating with his Commun- Democrats would tend toward ed" on the promises he made< to seized to\ll' guards and the dls-

He contUtu~d: "Here amidst ist captors in Korea. "endless pOlitical maneuverings, the people In the 1952 campaign. ~urbance flared into the prisOn 
th~e scenes ot l>Jauty are labo. stagnation and inaction." Revte-wecl Admlnll&raUoll yard. 

. iAn ll-officer court-martial Slugging hal'd for the first In his prepared tc"t, Elsen- Driven Back 
ratipries and Ilbraries, books and t11,at convicted him Wednesda time- in the congressional elec- hower reviewed the first 20 The convicts were driven back 
balanc~, taacners ana , students ordered also that he forfeit all tion campaign, the President months of his administration by gunfire from advancing hlgh
from ~ 'you-can l~arQ to be priy and allowances. told a political rally in HoUy- and cited I-easons _ "the com- way patrol troopers, who just 
wise and -cultured 'citizens, heirs ,fleming, white-haired at 46, wood Bowl that recapture of the pelUng reasons" - why comple- three months ago had been alert
at a fOQ« tradition, qlf.sprlng of vowed' to "do everything I can legislative branCh by the 0ppo- lion of this program requires th.: ed to possiblc moblllzation tor 
a , great eivll1zation and 7& great to clear my name." sition party would lead to a election of a Republican-red just such an emergency. 
culture." . His civilian attorney, Alfred "field day" In Washington pol- congress. But It wasn't until Th\ll'sday 

}{an~her ended his. speech by E. LaFrance of Racine, Wis., Hics. Among other things, he de- morning - 15 hours later - that 
gIving tne Induction pledjte to president-elect of the Wisconsip The chief e"eeutive voiced elared, "we at last deal ef{ect- the last of the sullen, embittered 
the faculty apd stUdents: State Bar Assn., asserted the lvely with the Communist con- convict rioters were back in their 

Pledle. lA,aliT, - case will be pressed to "the splracy in the United States" - cells. 
highest reviewing authority" In F At' P I and, taking a swat at the Tru- Between the beginning and the 

"[ hereby pledge lite-long an effort to reverse the guilty orm omlc. 00 man administration, he added end of the outbreak, prisoners 
lOyalty , to the jdeals of schol~r- verdict. that the Eisenhowel' administra- set tire to buildings, wrecked 
shIp and ejlaracter and ot rlibt lilt Offieer Charred Among Free Natl·ons, tion "does not look upon the cells, windows and furniture and 
B.nd ,julltlce, exemplWed In the Communist meDace as a red flooded cell blocks. 
life of this university, thIs corn- Fleming is the first American herring." But despite the ugly mood 01 
monwealth and' nation." army officer to be court-mar- Dull 's U e UN For what he termed eflaetivC! the prisoners, the four guards 

The' university band played tialed on specific charges of col- . e rg s _' control of that menace the Pres- taken host8ie were released or 
, laborating with the enemy, al- Ident gave the GOP-run 83rd AMaped alive. One made hIS' ea-

the "Star-5pan"led Banner" th h ' if' t . d ....,.. . • oug some 0 lcers were riC UNITEP NATIONS, N.Y. (JP)- c.ongress much of the credit. cape when lriendly convicts sup-
while the United states llag and 1pr aiding the enemy in thc Civ- Secretary of State John Foster "Cle.n GovuJUneIIl" plied him with an inmate's cap 
tlie Old Gold _ pennant were be- il ~aF· Dulles Thursday caJled 101' the Ej~enhower also declared tbut and shirt and escorted him to the 
Ing raised over Old Capitol. It The court-martial of eight eol- creation by next year at least of since he took office there Is maIn entrance. 
ended the event playine '~ld oneb; and three lieu'tenant col- an inteJ'Dational agency for the "clean government" In Wash
Gold." oq~ls 4ellbel;ated 12 ho~rs before peaceful use of atomic energy Ingtor), that taxes have been re-

1'he bard was l1},klr)g -Its f~r~t fixing Fleming's punishment. despite the refusai of Russia to duced $7,400,000,000 - the big-
public appearance under new dl- Under military law, Fleming's coopprate; gest cut in thp history of the 
rector IFrjlQerlek Ebbs, who call)e army. rank and pay will remailY In new and daring moves, Dul- United States," that federal 
to SUI this . year troln Baldwln- unpnanged until the proceedings les also proposedj to an intently spending has been slashed by 
Wallace col!ege. ' \ arc I'evjewed by b1gher boards. listening UN assembly that the more than II bllJion dollars, and 
--'----~-_::_o,.....,..,..,...~,__-7'7'-:--~-----r---- thpt the nation now has a pros-

" . UN convene next spring an in- perous economy that Isn't basl!d . . 'd ' "r '.' • temational scientific conference either ' on war or "the troth of :10' r'l News· ,Brl"efs to consider the whole vast sub- Inflatlon." 
ject. In another poke at the Demo-

• In his Important ,poliCY speech craIg and the tax scandals ot the . ' 
.; A COn~tnlCltion of Lat. Dlvelop",e"ts Dulles made it clear the United Truman administration days, EI

States will go' ahead outside ~he senhowcr , said, "The tax laws 
UN and Ib concert with those na- have been applted without po-

28 t\ead In Germ~n Jet Fuel Tank Explosion lions desiring to take Jlarl in (Itical favoritism; and without 
"A tile broad program. He indicated, cWruption." 

Bl'l1llUao, Germany (IP)- n underground Amcrlcan ~I~itary however, tre UN will )?e kept In- , : 'In the forcilll' aCr.irs lield, 
jet fuel atoragc tank blew up near hert: Thursday with a mIghty formed of 'developments. - ., tile P,l'e'sidimt had tMs to say: 
roar, At least 28 persons ire believed dead. Upwards oE 40 others ' - I h h , "We have',_ bl'ought' realism 
were reported injured. The dead were all believed to be Frenchmen He also made It c ear. t at t e ........... e there 'wae Wlsb~ul think-

I , Russians were w'Clcome 10 coqle ",".,.. 1.. .. 
and Germans. Getman pol ce said no American victims have ~een I if the wished but th 1 at in, · -i we have broug t frank-
reported. The tank-built lnto a fonner bunker 01 Germany's Sleg- :non~ate .th~ U. S. wl11 nor ae- ness, ea~or and Coree to foreign 
Cried .lIno-exploded as It wa. ,being lille,<! during dedication cere- ce:t the f/imillar Russi'a.., "nyet" policy which at last insists on 
monies. , as a finol block to the progr'am distinguishing words from deeds 

• •• first enunciated by prestdent Ei- in the conduct of the altair5 of 
Ch_u SayS 7th PI-.. MUI' l.HV. Formosa senhower to the UN assembly the W~~d~a'ural nelenae 

ro .. -rO (Friday) (JP)-rPJ'emlel' Chou En-Ial of Red China was last Dec. 8. And on national defense the 
Ituotod' bf the Pelplng radio Thursday as say In, the US. 7th fleet Dulles' 'PIaI') for creation of the President declared: 
mUlt wlthdr_w from Formosa strait in order to relieve internation- agency and fer the conference Tod ' t f bil 
ai tension. He reiterated tryat Fonnosa must ,be "liberated." An Eng- were two points of a four-point u~~s· I~ss, a:~ a~a~e co:n ~rm~~ 
lIsh lantua;t broadcast ,ave only a paraphrase ot Chou's remarks plan ,put before thc assembly. He strength far more efIident and 
,betore the P«lple'& Gon~ In Pel!)ing. But the paraphrase was also suggested the opening .next better organized than- ever be
far tamer than a ChinNe langullge vel'slon as translated In Tokyo year, i~ the U.S., of a reactor tore - a defense stronger and 
earlier. U.s, ot(icla1s have dec;lared that If t/te COlTlmunlsts seize training -school where students readier in peacetime than it hal 
Formola they must first r)ln over the 7th fleet. , from abroad may leltrn the work- ever been." 

• '. Ing principles of "tomlc mergy Eisenhower tlew to Los An-
.N«*tlonaU ... 'Scor. In Formosan 'LiHI. War' with specUie regard to Its peace- gcles trom the Pacific North-
T ............... time UM!ll. - .' west on the third feg on a three-

ftU" ... , Formosa ("n~ay) (JP)-The "Little War" alon, Red LastiYl' 'he(suggested invitin' a day aerial campaljo tour I)f 
Chlna'~ lO\.Ithelit eoa,t roared Into Itl 21.t ~ay Tl)uraday with more number ot medical and surgical MonJana, WashinrtQn, Oregon 
NiUonall.t IIr blow. and h.avy artillery duell. 'A defenae mlnl.try expertl from, abroad ,to work In /lnd ,CaUfornla.. 
communique .atd Nationalist warplanes damaged four - Red' gun- American cancer ' hospitals ' in ' Th\lr,d!ly ~~rnlll4 he dedicat
boat! 01 about 200 ton. IDd left a I,OOO-ton landln. craft ablaze whIch atomIc enera tec:h1Hq_ 
anclliltlna in a raid OR rotan bay. 30 miles southwest of Amoy. The areamolll the moSt hopeful ap
rubbled 'Reil port of Mnoy 'ltselt was hit by fUahts of l1ibt . '825 proachea to OOl1lrolUna' tOe can-

JK&- ! 

bombers with what the comtn\.lwque elllle~ "ex~oJ1el1t r\)fuJls," "er menp.ce, 
(C?"ti"~ed on "~ge 6) 

"" __ etA 53.""" 

TOKYO (Friday) (If') - A 
Japanese fi8herman who was 
dusted by radioactive ash from 
a U.s. hydrogen bomb-and be
came the tocal point ot tension 
between Japan and the United 
States-died Thursday night. 

Japanese doctors listed AjId
chi Kuboyamil, -'0. as pro~bly 
the world's ((rst hydrogen l>omb 
casualty. They said he died of 
jaundice brought on by radiation 
sickness and a generally wealt
ened condition. 

Dr. Shlgenobu Kuriyama, vice 
director of Tokyo Nationalist 
hospital, said flatly "radiation 
sickness was the cau e of death." 

Ftshermea Dlnted 
U.S. doctors have said Kubo

yama and other fishermen from 
the Lucky Dragon, acc.ldentally 
dusted by an H-bomb blast oU 
Bikini March 1, could be suffer
ing from Jaundice resultlllrl from 
biood transfusions. Japanese 
doctors challenged this view and 
refused to allow the Americans 
to make thorough eXBmlnations 
of the victims. 

U.S. Ambassador John M. Al
lison Issued a statement saying: 
"I speak on behalf oC tho gov
ernment and the people of the 
U.S. In expres Ing extreme 1I0r
row and regret at this most un
happy event." 

Reaetlon Expected 
In Washington, a spokcsm n 

for the Japanese embassy said 
Kuboyama's death would bring 
a hlgl)ly emotional and sharp re
action from the Japanese. 

The death unleashed another 
great wave of bltterneSli In J a
pan toward the U.S. Radios Dnd 
t.elevllion statklns I*rled a 
beavy flow ot newl on the 
death and many commentator' 
blamed the U.S. 

Newspapers, whleh have made 
much of the Luek1 Dragon case, 
did not publish ThuJ'Sday, a 
holiday, but their reaction also 
ls eXpected to be sharp. 

Kuboyama's death lowered the 
spirits of the other 22 members 
of tbe L\.Icky Dragon crew stili 
undergoin, treatment in Tokyo 
haspltals. 

Louisiana Police Get 
Training in Obstetrics 

BATON ROUGE. La. (IP) 
Something new has been addcU 
to Louisiana State PolJce train
Ing - a two hour course In ob
stetrics. 

The reason, says Col. F. T. 
Moore, assistant police superin
tendent, Is that many troopers 
have had to serve as midwives 
"at least once in their careers," 
and tbe new course should be a 
big help. 

Troop B headquarters just 
outside New Orleans on the 
highway to Baton Rouge leads 
the diaper derby with five ba
bies born there in the last two 
years. 

Aikichi Kuboyama 
lst II-Bo1l1/) Victim 

Council Halts 
Roan Action 
For Present 

For Coed 
Demands tor donnltory ae~ 

cornmodatlona wlll force tJuee 
major chanles In ope~tin6 SUra 
dormitory system lor Q)e 1955-~ 
school year, Ted Rehder, dlree
tor of SUT dormltode/l and dJq
in, services, announced Th~ 
day. 

Effective in September, 1955, 
most double rooms 1.0 Currin, 
Hillcrest an~ Quactr&n4lle dorm
Itories will be conveJIted to ac
commodate three stadents ancl 
&ingle rooms will be converled 
to double, Rehder said, 

Quadra!ll.le men'. donnltcn'J 
wUl become a "boarctl~ dorm
Itory" where all resident. w1n 
take their meals. IL ia ex~te6 
that the Park Lawn aputm~J!t 
buILdin. will be utlllzed for ac
commodations for women ltu
dents, he erplalned. 

Reason for the chaDle3 ia the 
greatly increased demand !pr 
dormltory 1'Iou51.", Rehder stat •. 
"And all our cx~Uons are 
for an even fT'Catel' demand each 
year for several yean ahead," he 
continued, cltin, a recent natlo"," 
al survey which anticipates that 
by 1970 the college-II" populII-

No further city council action Uon In Iowa will be U7 per cent 
will bo taken "at this time" In ot the 1954 tiaure. 
the ca e of City Manager Peter 0 ................... ,,' 
F. Roan, who was charged In Ft. • 
Madison Sep. 16, with drivlnl "These msjor chanps In dorm-
whILe inloxlC(lted, leavlng the Itory opcrallons and the utlliza
scene of an accident and drivIng lion of Park Lilwn tor womlln 
without a valid Ucense. atudenll are considered tcmpor- -

After a day-long Investigation ary arral\lementl pendln, con
at Ft. Madison thc council de- struetion of new dormitory spac~ 
cldcd Th\ffsday night that the to calch up with the demand, 
eharlles "dQ not l'u$tlf,y Surthcr Rehder emphasIzed. 
council acUon a~ this time." SUI has been authorized to 

Mayor LeRoy :s. Mercer I sued construct a 250-man adctltJon to 
the following prepared slate- HIUcre.t and a 800-wOl1\an dorm
ment: ltory near Currier Mil. Rehder 

"All the members 0' tho eoull- said, thouth, that it will be at 
cil, after personally investigating least two yeans hefon the first 
the charges against City Man- tudent CIIn move into elther 
agcr Peter F. Roan in Ft. Madi- buildJng. 
Ion and talking with the various "The demand for boJlrdlna has 
persons involved arc of the opl:!- been so great thJs year that we 
ion that the facts which wo have could have filled our present 
obtain.ed do not justify furlher boarding cIormltorles t.wice over," 
council action at this time." Rehder stated, explainln, that at 

Mercer said that the council the same Itme the demand fol' 
members met with the plaintiff, non-boarding accommodations 
Mrs. Jack Felghter, and inspect- has dropped off a.harpl,y. A 
ed her car which was allegedly smaller dormitory, Sout.h Quad
sideswiped by Roan's car while rangle, will be conUnued as a 
H was parked in front 01 her non-boudin, dormitory to par
home. . tially accommodate men students 

Mrs. Pcighter told the coun- who work board jobs or have 
cil, the mayor saLd, that reports other reuona tor not 1akLn, their 
of the accident were "aU dis- meals in the dormit.ory, be saLd. 
torted." Marcel' added that an ....... Aoeo a .,"_ 
inspection o.f her car showed Chanlilll the larger rooms in 
only a very slight scratch. Currier, Hillcrest and the Quad-

The counc.il also spoke with a ralllie from double to trIple oe
leading banker and a prominent cupancy will create apPl'9xima -
contraetor who toJd them that Iy 800 ackUUonal accomrnoda
Roan did not seem Intoxicated 1l0Nl, and convers~n of Plltk 
when they were with him il') the Lawn will provide a.PProxirna~ly 
Ft. Madison Ellul club a short 200 additional accommodaUons 
time beCore the accident. for women students, ~ehder eII-

The ma)'or said that the ooun- tlmated. 
cit will await Lhe outcome of a Each ~ will continue to 
hcarJllI scheduled for October 11, have innerspring OlAttreuea on 
before laking any action on the aU beds, study facilities tor each 
matter. occupant and a cel1ain amount 

Hawkeye Pep Rally 
Scheduled Tonight 

Iowa's Hawkeyes will receive 
a rousing sendoff for Saturday's 
Michigan State game at a pep 
rall,y tonight at 7:30 p.m. on the 
west approach to Old Capitol 

The footbaU squad will be in
troduced and Captain Blnkey 
Broedcr will speak on behalf of 
the team. 

At Waxen burg, A3, Moline, 
captain of the cheerleadCl's, an
nounced that th~ new cheen 
a nd a new song will be intro
duced at. the pep session. 

John Elman, A2, Des Moines, 
as master of ceremonies wiU in
troduce the players. 

The unlvers.lty ma.n:blng band 

01 space for clotha atorap. 
...... N ........... 

Tbe dormitories ~ required 
by law to be aelf-UquldaUnJ, and 
no state tax funds can be uaecl 
in their COIIItrucUon or operation . 
Dormitory rates for -the 1866-61 
school year have not been made 
public. 

''The major operaUnl dlan(e8 
in the dormitory .)"Item ~ ... 
cesaary to meet demandl pla~ 
upon the II1Item by the .tudeDU 
and thelr parents." Praldent 
Virgin M. Hanebel' ·obIerved. bf 
commentiJl,l on the ~ 
"Some re-ldjust"m4lDtl will be 
neceasary for all COIlCeJ'ned. bUt 
that, the chan.ces wU1 ~ 
(OOd accommodaUona ta, mOre of 
the many students who want ., 
came w ttle wtive.rsity ia acreN 
and deemed desirable." HaDc:ber 
commeoted. 

* * under the direction of Prof. Q d 
Frederick Ebbs will play at in- ua men 
tervals In the program. Sh UAti 

The pep ....... will ... tol-~ ort '"" ce 
lowed by a record dance at the 
River room of the Iowa Memor- BIllI~aer~:: CItT. 
lal Union. daIt of the 1tD-

The Hawk-I pep club is IPOD- eral coundl. made tile loUowiq 
lOring the rall,y and Is promoting .tatemeat at the dole of • two
the dance along with the student hour special council ...uuc 
council. Tbunda,. IliIbt: ". 

"It wu deflniteb' tile feelfilK 
aUAIA Aoot18B1 DAN of the QuadranIIre ~ ~t 

LONDON (.4') - RUPia bas ac- Ute ~'" .~-dMl 
cUBed Iran - whieb rec:eatq an- not at"" the QuacInnIIe UIOda-
nounced discovery of a Conunu- tIon tul1 and fair OGIIIIdenUoa JD 
nUt spy rinlln ita armed foro.- teecbinC Ita cIRJdod to eooftrt 
of startinJ a "bOIWe campalfp Use ~ iDto a boanUna 
iD r~~ 19 \be V~" . <twmltcri," • __ 
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, Pub~ dan,. el<eept Sunday and 
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CI~y. Jowa. En~red al second clJl 
mall mltter At the post oWce At 
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;," WESLEY HOUSE SPONSORS 
II the fi~1Ii"' Go Wesley parLy Fri
\', day nfght, Sept. 24, at the foun
.,dalion. Games and dancing be

"1 gin at B p.m. For relaxation and 
, fun be sure 10 come. 

I iI ~ ---

I; AU RLDS STUDENTS ARE 
, \~ invited to attend the first 5el'
~ vices of the school yelK' to be 
II held in the Iowa Memorial Un
HI I ion conferente rooms 1 aDd 2, 

\ 
l::>unday at 9:30 a.m. 

\ ---
J( A.LL NEW AND OLD STU· 
, dents a' invited to attend a 
~ meeting of tbe Young Republi
, fcans Friday, Sept. 2t at 7 p.ly\. 

~ in the Shambaugh lcclute room 
I of the UniversiL)" library. Iowa 

Alty. Gen. Leo Hoegh will be 
,tthe speaker. The meeting will 
II end in time to attend the pep 
~ rally. 

-: THE UNIVERSITY COOP
~ crative baby-sitting league book 
~ will be in charge o{ Marilyn 
If Madsen fron:: Sept. 20 to Oct. 
u 4. Telephone her at 6533 it in
'I formation about joining the 
:group is desired. 

.. ~ Tnl:: oitEJ<iN LANGUAGE 

FRmAY NIGQT SERVICES 
wiil start this week at Hillel be
ginning at 7:30. The services 
wlll be followed by a discussion 
on "ImpreSSions On A Trip 
Through Europe," by Prof. 
George Mosse of the Western 
Civilization department. Satur
day night al 8:30 will be a gal;. 
fresh man mixer and after-game 
party with Fred King providing 
the music, at the Hillel house. 
Sunday evening suppers will be
gin this Sunday with dinner at 
6 p.m. , 

THE MOUNTAlNEERl:I, AN 
organization of students who en
joy the out-of-doors, invite stu
dents to meet them for a short 
hike Sunday, Sept. 26, at 2 p.m. 
The hike wil ,begin and end at 
the Mounlaineers' clubhouse, un
der the radio tower behind South 
Quadrangle. After the hike ther~ 
will ,be information about the 
organization's activities and re
freshments will be served. 

ALL UNIVERSITY MEN 
students who wish to make use 
of the fieldhouse north gymna
sium on Saturday afternoons 
musl prescnt their identification 
ards at the gymnasium en

trance from the men's locl,er 

II achie ei'lt test will ,be given 
,~ Sept. ,' from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
I[ Chec he . language bulletin 
~ boart! . r further details. room. ~ 

: BAPTIST RH ODE S SCHOLARSHIPS 
-I! ::hurc nd the Roger Williams for study at Oxford are open LO 
II tell .' .cor ially Inylt" all in- unmarried. men students in any 

f j' '\A field who have completed twO' 
terested s ~. 0 e' ~S~~4'~ tn~ears of college. Nom-

III program: inations for next year will be 
11 9:00-9:30 Breakfast - Student made in mid-October. Pl'ospec'-
1\ Center tive candidates should confer at 
,~ 9:30-10:30 B~ble Discussion once with S. R. Dunlap. 101-1 
It Group - Student Center University hall, telephone 7600 
\1 10:45-11 :45 Church Service - or x2236. 
.~ First Baptist church 
' II ' 5:30 p.m. Wiener roast and 
:~ ' slng with Roger Williams fellow
,. ship at *he student center. 

I 
:: iW~P.l. WILL HOLD MEET· 

ings on Tuesday, Sept. 28, and 
Thursd~, Sept. 30, tor all stu
den ts -interested in radio work 

THERE WILL BE A MEET· 
ing of candidates for the varsity 
fencing team Crom 4 to " p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 27 at the Cield 
house. The fencing .room is at 
the sou theast cornel' oC the field 
house. All those interested in 
varsity fencing should attend. 

and wining the stat! 01 WSUI. , \ 
InterCilted student. may attend LUTHERAN STUDENTS MIS-
·elthe .. j eting to be held in Stu-
dio E the Engineering build-

, ing. meetings wW start at 
7:30 p. 

sourl Synod are invited to come 
to open house at St. Paul Ullh
eran church Friday afternoon, 
Sept. 24. Old and new students 
are "Iflcome. Refreshments will 
be served. 

THE TOWN l\IEN AND TOWN 
Women wish to invite all inde
pendent students who live of! 
campus to their joint mixer in 
the recreation rooms of the Con
~regaLional church on Monday, 
Sept. 27 at 7:30 p.m. There will 
be a short business meeting ' and 
danCing. Refreshments win be 
served. 

Traffic Violations' Ii Newspaperman Joins Journalism FaculJy 
Check Yields 87 William Zima a member of ' . 

" . 
NEW STUDENTS ARE ,'IN

vlted to attend a "kick-ofr pqrty 
at the First Presbyterian church, 
Clinton and Market streets, '~al

urday, Sept. 25, at 8 p.m. There 
will be games and retreshme?ts. 

or 87 traffic violations caught the Des Moines Register 1)nd 
in IOwa City , Wednesday, the Tribune staft .the past six years, 
most common failures were lack has ~een namecj to the' faeulty of 
of tail lights. As part oC a state- tPI! SUI: school Qf journalism. 
wid auto check 240 vehicles Zima ",111 teach ,courses in 

e .' ted ~re /eopyre ading and editing, edito-
were Inspec : . J rial problems and policies,. and 

Three local patlolmen, . L . backgrounding the news. He wJl\ 
Smith, J. A. Bcr':amsen, and R. also serve as assistant publisher 
J . Reddick, issueJ nine summons of The Daily IClwan. 
at Riverside drive and Rive,' Zima succeeds Charles E. Bar
street. The tickets require po- num, who was appointed recent
lice or justice court appearance ly to..jJ)e taculty at Northwestern 
on charges including unsafe ve- ---

university. .. 
The new journalism instructor 

received hjs M.A. degree in 
journalism from, SUI in June, 
1947. He worked two years with 
the Chicago city news bureau 
b~fore joining the Register and 
Tribune staff. 

Zima is marrieq and the fa ther 
of an eight-month-.old daughter. 
Mrs. Zima, the former Jayanne 
Wilt, received a B.M. degree in 
music at SUI in 1!}50. 

, 

CATHOLIC STUDENTS ARE 
invited to attend a get acquaint
ed party at the Catholic Student 
~ntel', 108 McLean st., Sunday, 
Sept. 26. The Rev. R. J . Welch 
will introduce Newman club ac
tivities at a meeting at 5 p.m. 
Supper will be served at 6 p.m. 
A social hour will be held after 
supper. All Catholic students are 
urged to attend. 

hicles, driving without Jicense~, I 

and improper registration of ve The Gre{ltest Story Ever Writtell 
hicles. 

In addition, 51 equipment tic
kets requiring immediate repairs' 

LUTHER~N STUDENT ·, AS- and reports t6 . the safely c{e-I , • 
sociation will have a big "FaJl 

parlment were issued. Round-Up" Saturday, Sept. 25 . 
in the River room of the Iowa At 35 checkPo)nts th )'oughou~ ( 
Memorial Vnion from ~ to 12 the state, 16,592 cars were eX- I 
p.m. There will be square amined while 297 summons, 22 
dancing, refreshments and a war n i n g tick,ets, and ~,340 
good lime for everyone. ., equipment tickets were issued. 

, . , . ' C~iet bf the ~i~hway patrol; 

(;irl To Reap Co1ton,' DFid .Herrick, announccxr..that 
similar checks will be adminiS- 1 

In~:~~~t~·~~~b~ . t"~~u; t;~O~;A~~k' I .· Eight-year-old Ann Dexter de-
cided she wanted her own.' gar
den this year and her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dexter, were CALENDAR 
happy to let theit' daught~r go 
down to the store and pick out 
her own seed. 

While helping his daughter jJ :oo 
ciean out her garden this week, ng 
Dexter noticed some of the 9:30 • fi 10:00 blooms on t e plants looked pe- 10:50 

culiar. He c!hecke.d further and 11 :00 

found several cotton plants were 11 :30 

growing in the garden. :: ;:: 
Ann couldn't explain how she 12:00 

got the cotton seed but she's g;~ 
waiting anxiousl;V now to harvest 1:00 

the crop. ~:~~. 

Mornlni Chop_I 
News 
Kitchen Concerl 
The Bookshelf 
Morning Serel)ade 
News 
Unh"ersity of Chkago Round· 
tAbl. ; 
Ad"enture In Rese~rch 
Jowa State Department of Health 
Prayer (or Ptace r 

Rhythm Ramllle. 
News .", 
Melachrll)o Mlilslcale 
Musical eha • 
News 
SlGN OFF 

Bound Vo[u;ne of tTlese Bible Scenes, Mailed Free Upon Request 
from TlIe Production Department. Box 447. Winter/laven, Calli: 

, 
\ 

I nte'rpret!rig 'the , News :: ' ~ 
I 

B~ J. l\f. ROBERTS JR • • 
Associated Pres News Analy t .. , . 

, Uni.led Slates p?lic~ on thp rl'- I Trea ty orga~zation. h~SI" J'olat. 
armament o! Germany apparent- edly reminded the ~rench that 
Iv hlls .shaken down to the be- I in seeking too many saftrlfllords 
r , , " against Germany they ara., cre. 
lief that It s ElIIope s business aUng a situation which ~1ght 
to decide how it i8 to be done flare back. Paper agreemeh~.~ he 
provided they' decide quick Iy. says In effect, are not wdt~h -'11-

Il they do not something will thing, and real security cpmes 
, Irom mutual con!ld.ence. · .; .:' be done anyway. , ! 

FI'ance realizes just as well as Brln, In Genftan.J .~ I: : 
the U.S. and Britain that Gcr- Gcrmany should be' bfDu,ht 

:many is going to bc rearmed. into cooperation belpre , Ithe 
But she stands paralyzed before wrangling gives her an l!!lfl:l!JI'l. 
the prospect. ~ ty complcx, and while . slieo tatlll 
Want International Structure wants it. , , 

Britain and the U.S" on the "The dominant thpug~{ in 
other hand, are detel'm ned that London and Washi~t~n ~ms 
this rearmament shall take place to be that if an ' agreement Is not 
within an international structure reached wilhln two or three , 
rather lhan unilaterally, and 'n months-and no great ho~ are 
time to be of value in the mull\al qeing expressed tor next 'week's 
deterrence movement directj:!d London conrerence-'Britain Bnd 
against Soviet Russia . the U.S. will have to ao . 
. German rearmament woUld Thls( presumably. would ~an 
come very slowly if it-came, laS treaty arrangements between 
it did before, as an evasion 'of them and Germany 'gra,llting 
lhe 1945 armistice. And it would Bonn almost complete autonomy 
be in constant danger of perver- in the British and American oc· 
sian to old-time nationalism. cUl?atlon zones. with British and 

General Gruenther, command- \ American troops maintaining 
er in chief of allied forces in Eu- their positiOns and helping Ger
rope under the North Atlantic many to rearm. 

When you pause •• , make it count ... have a Coke 
,. 

IOnL!D IlJolDU "'UfHOIITY O. TH! COC ... ·COlA COM'ANY IT 

CiDA. RAPIDS COCOA-COlA 'Oll\,\NG tOM'~Y 
·Cok." I. 0 regiltered trade .. marlc. ~ 19SA, IHE COCA.COlA COMPi.Iff 

, 

horus and university 
'singers will be held In 

Music bullding begin
rsday, Sept. 16 from 9 
p.m., and will continue 
egistration week. Chor-

US'matl taken ' with or without 

INTER - VARSITY (lOW A 
Christian Fellowship) holds its 
first meeting Tuesday, Sept. 28, 
at 7 :30 p.m. in conference room 
1 of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Professor Harding, faculty ad,
vlser, will address the group. All 
students are invited to attend. 

,.5upp,lie$" at !)owa Supp/,,! 
credi.t; n-university ,people are 
invil~ participate' in the sing-
ing! gr ' p~. Call. Pl·Ot. Herald 
Stark • 78. 

. ~', -r.-
HO. FOR THE MAIN LI-

.brary Ife: 
MOn~y throul(h Friday, 8:30 

a.m.-12 midnight 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
open house honoring new foreign 
stuqents, Saturday evening, Sept. 
25, 8:30 to 11 p.m. 

SatQ ay, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. THERE WILL BE A MEET-
Su " I 2 p.m.-12 midnight Int lor all those interested in 
Th': in ,library will close at freshmen fencing trom 4 to 6 

• " p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 28 at the 
]2 " on the following Satur- field house. The fencing room 
da:ya : . home tootball games: is at the southeast corner of the 
Sept: . Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, tie1dhouse over thc swimming 
nnd . 20. Departmental ll-' pool. All freshmen interested in 
b)'~r~ ill post their hours on fencing should attend this meet-
the ing. 

J • 

'dally Jewish 'New Year 
1 \. 

BULLETIN Starts Monday Night 

UNIVERSITY I CALENDAR • 
FRIDAY. S~. 24, 19S4 

U~IVERSI'fY caleDdar hellll 
are trehedalecl lD the Pre.l
deo",' omcc, Old CapitoL 

fftday. September U 
4:1!l . - General Liberal 

Arts culty Meeting, Senate 
Chamber. 

,thiday. October 1 .. 
8 p.lI), - MurJ'ay Lecturer. 

Joe Welch, Iowa Memorial Un
ion. 

Saiurday. September !S 
. 2:30 p.m. - Football lame -
Mlchllall Stale VI. SUI - Sta
dium. 

Satur.ay, OoteIIer I 
l:~O p.m. - Football..arne -

Montana VS. SUI - Stadium. 

(For lDlormaU,.. ref'''''''' 
..... bey ODd UtJs IClhedule. ice 

~ I'elervMlena In tbe .fflce .f 
the Pl'ealdeDt. Old CapU.I.) 

With the observance ot Rosh 
Hashanah, the Jewish New Year, 
on Monday evening, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Jewish people all 
over lhe world will commence 
the 5.716th year in the Hebrew 
calendar. 

Rosh Hashanah is the day of 
t,he sounding of the horn 's ram, 
the "shofar." It starts a pel'iod of 
10 day, of repqntence in which 
the Jewish people pl'ay for :for
giveness for their sins of omis
sicn and commission during the 
past year. 

The period is terminated with 
the Qbservance of Yom Kippur. 
the Day of Atonement, Oct. 7. 
the holiest day of the Jewish 
year. At sundown on Yom Kip
pur,' whh:h is a day ot fasting. 
the "shofar" is sounded for the 
final Ume until the next year. 

Services for the New Year will 
be h~ld In the Aludas' Achlm 
synllJO(Ue. 80~ E. Washington st., 
Sept 27 at 8 p.m., and Sept. 28 
and 29 at h.m. and 6 p.m~ Rabbi ' . 
E. Stamm Cooper will preside. 

/ ;. . '. , . 
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Mi~s ': Mary Dee eron 
Mr. and Mrs. -Howard L. cro~! 9l!iweln, ~n'nounce the engage'

ment and fortll ,cory\ing lljsrriage of treir daughter, Mary.Dee. tp 
Mr. Peter J . Spanjers, ' son ot . Mr. and Mrs: Pcter A. Spanjers • of 
Mitba'nk, S.D. ' :'. " . , 

. Miss Cross is a junjor in tho college of liberal arts at SUI. Sh~ 
is ,employed by The Daily Iowan. 
, _ Mr. Sp'lnjer was graduated from SUI in Yebruary, 1954. H.e 
is hc.ad footba 11 coach at the Toledo public ' school. 

, The wedding will take place Nov. 27 at .the Sacret Hearl 
cllUrch in Oelwein. 

I 

Club ·Women Miss Perfect Profile 
1.0 Entertain. To Be Ghose~ . Oct. ·21 
StudentGroup Jtss Perfect Profile and her ____ a - -----

Ne·.,' IOreign studel1' s will be 
entertai'I' o by fne lJllh·ersit-· 
club Sunday with a t :,ur of loy. a 
City and I-terbert Hoover's birth
place in West Branch, followed 
by dinner at club member's 
homes. 

Mrs. Dewey Stuit is chairman 
of the day's program, which is 
designed as a welcome for the 
students to Iowa City, Her com
mittee includes Mrs. F. M. Daw
son, Mrs. Robert ~bel, Mrs. Nor
man Nelson and Mrs. Hunter 
Rouse. 

Club members and their fam
lIles will pick up the students 
at the International Center at 
3 p.m. and provide transporta
tion for them. 

After the tour members of 
tl:e club will be hostesses for 
dinner at their homes. Each 
hostess will entertain two stu
dents. 

Hostesses for dinner will be 
Mrs. 'C. P. Berg, Mrs. Gerald 
Else, Mrs. Joe Howe, Mrs. James 
Jones, Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, Mrs. 
Albe,t Luper, Mrs. Gordon 
Marsh, Mrs. Harold McCarty, 
Mrs. John Mercer, Mrs. A. K. 
Miller. 

Mrs. Chester Miller, Mrs. Les
lie Moeller, Mrs. Ralph Ojc
mann, Mrs. W. H. -Lyle, Mrs. A . 
C.~ Marks, Mrs. Avery Lambert, 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mu. Phillip 
Morgan, Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs . 
Sam Walker, Mrs Merle Hale, 
Mrs. John Ward, Mrs. P. W. 
Herrick, Mrs. E. T. Peterson, 
Mrs. Louis Zopf, Mrs. John Russ 

attendants will be chosen by a outs will be held on Oct. 13, 14 
board of judges representing and 15. About 60 linallsts will 
men's housing units at the an- be aelected at this time. 
nual Profile Preview style show Five main categorie& of cLothe& 
Thursday, Oct. 21 in the main will be modeled at the style 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial show, including pajamas and 
Union. robes\ sportswear, seml·dressy 

Applfeations to appear in the clothes, dressy clothe, and for
mal or cocktail dresses. Selee-style show have been given out 

and additional applicatioll may 
be obtained at Currier haU or 
the office of student atrairs. The 
applications are due Thursday, 
Sept. 30. and may be left at Cur
rier hall, WesUawn, or the of
fice of student affairs. 

Only freshmen and transfer 
women are ellgfule to compete 
in the fashion show . .l'hey mod~l 
their own outfits, ranging "from 
pajamas to evening gowns. 

Each applicant should describe 
on tlie application three outfits 
she would like to. model. The 
committee will notify her which 
outfit to wear tor tryouts. Try-

tions of the models will ~ based . 
upon clothes that are suitable on 
the SUI campus. 

Ann Baker, A4, 'Iowa City, 
chairman of the show. Members 
of her committee include Jane 
Walker, C4, Waterloo; Miriam 
Mogle, A2, WinCield, Kan.; Judy 
Fry, A3, Cedar Rapids: Irene 
Uvingston , A~ , Iowa City, and 
Pauline Ruban, A4, Davenport. 

"All Aboard tor College" was 
last year's show theme. Kay 
Taylor, N2, TuLsa, Okla., was 
chosen Miss Perfect Profile ot 
1&53. 

UWA Calendar Editor, Staff 
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Lt. Colonel Sievers Assumes Command of 3d Infantry ~nt '. 
Lt. Col Henry R. Sievers, son 

of Mrs. Marie Sievers, 924 Wal
nut st.. and the late Henry R. 
Sievers, recently assumed com
mand ot the 3d infantry regi
ment, Itnown as tile Honor 
Guard of the United States.. 
Colonel Sievers pre\·iously held 
positions Battalion Commander 
and Executive OfCieer or the 

Regiment. He sen'M in the PaCillr. TlJ-cI-
Colonel Sie\'ers attended Iowa ter and the Phllipplilt!s'-<ibrigs 

City hlgh school and SUI, eradu- World Waf II ap4 b . seiuor 
atlnt in 1953. While at the unl- Ad\'!ser for the 2nd RP~ diYi'
verslty he \It affiliated with ion in Kare-a during the Koreap 
Phi Epsilon Kappa fraternity con.flict. , 
and was In active member of the Colonel and Mr . Sievera noW 
Scabbard and Blade military SO-I r ide at Ft. MeNa[r, WUblDa
ciety. Lon, D.C. -.• 

when you think of faspion .. 

~ 
"Q'~ 

think of 

Highlan.d~rs . Jt~.,~pf 68 acnd Mi.SS Clara Hinton. 

, . ", .... .,... I': . . urner Hall Plans 
Into' oAH:-~oman. ·1;JanCf. New Student Show 

The names of the .68 c~d~ ac~ 
cepted as candidates, ·for the piper; Virginia Lee Coder, piper, 
Sc~tJsh Highlanders,' '.' Aggi~ • Kim" drUmmer, Caro) 
bAgpipe band, were~ . Fl'ances - Crawloi'd, piper, all "of 
b:{ , Pipe Major '. Bill 'Adi\l1\son Iown City;"'K.ateD Clause, Jeftd. 
T~4ltday. ,. ~ •. ' . ' ~n, drumlJler. · . , , 

These women - , wc~e~ , ~htlsen M,afg~;et· CII&'!, LeMurs, .piper; 
from - & field ot more fulln, .. 3SO· ~orlna E1i;za~th,. Doss, Leon, pip
appllcan~. 1:he~ ~bre'''se1C;c~ed on er; 'Mary Ann Seberg, Marsliall
the b.'lsi ~ ot m~i.cal ·bfck~r~und, town, piper: Susan wormhoudt: 
personality an.d J:I,a~Ing a<bihty. . piper, Judith Ann 'Koplen, drum-

' '(nc , Highla,(ldel:5 ,m' rtlake m~t, both fof:Ma'son Ciey~ Do01~a 
tbeir -first . ~owa·, CHJ;' ~ilp.e1!.~a!1c~ . ~r~b~nhoft, Miles, ' dt~m. 
of the. s¢nool yl!3r ~~~u.d9,r dur- mer. . ' . I \' . 

itip ~ceremonies I1t ·the 10wa~Mi~ . • Sar~h : A .. Vernon, . Monticello, 
chignn State footba:Il' game. . ; dl'Ummel-; Martha · Hoaglin, Mt. 

. New Members ,,'. , , Pleasant, drummer:; Mary AUn 
:'Ncw, members includc: .. Judiqt Ri0aTd;. ;Mllsca~ine, drummer~ 

}'Iuctagh, Algona, piper; .. C~rolyn LoIS Arln. Campbell, Newton, 
Ruth. IDmderson . piper' Dinne dl'\lJ1\D\ct; Jean Carolyn . Stock, 
}jhirle, drummer:-both ·:oi . Am~; Odebo.lt, . pi~r ~ Jacqueline Nor
Darla June Moelle.t·{ Belle P)ainc, ' gaard, Onawa, drummer. ' 
drummer ;' Nancy Gch,dan, Bur- Cynthia Barnh'o.use, O~kaloosa, 
Ungton, piper; Sandra Jean Rom.- piper; JVIar~ Anne Edmund, Re-ci 
bough, Can:oll, drummer; Sara ' Oak; 'piper;' Nancy Jane Latch, 
Jilne Shinn, piPeI, Sara L. Ma- RenWick, piper; Cheryl Johhson, 
vis, piper; Sherry Lindq\list, pip- Rlc~ville, dl ummer; Mary Wood
el', all of Cedar Ra~ids; Joanne man, Russell, . piper; K arc n 
Odem, Chariton, piper. ., Greenwood, Sidney, drummer. ' 
. Geraldine Ann nan son, <;:h.erP'- JOY Jarrard, Victor, piper; 
kee, piper; Kerin. KI\~ O'KerFn, Connie 'l1yrrell, Vinton, drummer; 
Olallinda. drummer ;.Nancy Weih, Shirley 'Ann' Schwob, Wapello, 
d,rummer, Nancy Ann Luthans, piper; Nellie Maxine Cronel 
drummer, both of Clinton ; Mar- Washington, drummer; Donna 
lene Jewel Olson, Colo, piper; Jean Schumann, Waterloo, drum
D01\na Marie Phillips, drummer; mer~ 'Barbara Buxton, drummer, 
Elaine Joyce';Roggenkamp, drum- Sarah G,raham, drummer, both of 

' mer, Barbara Jean Rodcnberg, Webster City. 
drummer, Joyce Jean R<>cm1er, Karen June Frudenteld, Ingle
drummer, all of DavenpoJ:t. " . wood, Callf., drll.111lne.; Nancy 

Janice Karen Piper, :pecol'sh, Faith . Tolford, Dodgevillc, Wis., 
piper ; Florence Su~anne Hed- drummer; Kathryn Anne Park
hmd, Des Moines, drll(ll~ner; Ida er, Springfield, Ohio, pipel'; Carol 
Mae Bell, Donnellson, drummer; Valy, Park 'Ridge; Ill., piper; 
C a ,r 0 I e P faltzgrart, D.umont. Anne Larson, Oswego, Ill .• piper} 
drummer; Nancy Stewart, Falr- Margaret Ann K..inunel, Elk 
field, piper: Annette Qarol Rob- point, S.D., piper. 
inson, Ft. Dodge, piper. Patricia J. Keefer, Rochelle, 

. Emily Joyce MacLeod, Greene, Ill., piper; Martha Hickerson, 
plper ; Dotty Putnam, HIITtler, Scarsdale, N. Y., drummer ; Ann 

8cllrsdale, N. Y., 
drummer,; Judith Irene Albert, 
Streator, Ill., drummer; Jean An
derson, Geneseo, 111., piper; Jean 
Ann ' WlIllams, Rock Isiand, Ill., 
drurr\qler. • 

HaYloii Gives Booklet 
To Foreign Students 
. HONOLULU (.4') - Tourist 
cons~ious Hawaii is takin, full 
advantage of the 500 students 
who each ye,ar go to the main
ISl)d to attend college. 

The Hawaii Visitors bureau 
provides each student with an 
information kit, and, for those 
who want it, holds a short course 
1n Hawiiana to give ollt more de
t.,ailed information. 
\ The students, called "College 

Ambassadors," can use their am
bassador kits tor classroom as
silnmer1ts, answering other stu
dent queries about Hawaii and 
other island promotions. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

'Ifkup an" Deliv.ry 
lOt S. Cllnt,n Dial 2717 

Max Facioi' S_e 

MAKE-UP KITS 

,LUlII.'S 
SEL'-IERVE 

A New-Student Talent Show 
on Oct. 3 will cbmplete the Cur
rier Hall orientation program. 
Th~ talent show, under tnc 

supervision of Roxie Beisne,r, 
AS, Tripoli, will be held in Cur
rier ' south dining- room at 10:30 
p.m. on that .date. 

New &t\ldents, treshmen wo
men and transfer students will 
partic;ipate in the show. Try
outs will be hel~ Wednesday Bnd 
Thursday ' at 10:30 p.m. in north 
rec'l'calion room. 

Currier odeniation activities 
this fall have i.ncluded cozies, Ii 
serenade by Currier residents 
and ,a tea f(lr new students and 
I.bti.r ''Pa~~ . • - .. 
.. Other boal.'d members, in ad· 

dltion to Miss Beisner, are Mar
garet Rickett, N2, Mt. Pleasant; 
Jaoe Reimann, A4, Hull; JoAnn 
Schaftoth, A3, Corning; Jody 
Rankin, AS, Tracy ; Jo Linder, 
A3, Pomeroy; Helen Wandling, 
A4, Marengo and Phyllis Flem
ing, A3, Garner. 

Doctors Convene 
For Grad Cou rse 

More than 40 ,physicians from 
Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska and 
Callfornla attended a two·day 
postgraduate course In pediatrics 
which ended Thursday at SUl's 
college ot medicine. 

Guest speakers for the course 
were Doctors Clark D. West, as
sociate professor at the Chil
dren's 'Hospital Research foun
dation i.n Cincinnati ; Edward D. 
Greenwood of the Menninger 
foundation .Iri Topeka, Kan., and 
Prof. Carl H. Smith, of clinical 
pediatrics at Cornell Medical 
center in New York, N.Y. 

Members of the sm staff par
ticipating in 'the program were 
Doctors Robert G. Carney, pro
fessor lit dermatology; I. V. Pon

NANCY CLITHERO, A3, AU.DtlC. editor or the 195. UWA calen
clar, dJac:uHCI dllWlbutloll plan with UWA members JaIIlce 
Barnes, A2, Iowa Cny, rtcht, and Joyce Needham, AS, Sioux Cit,. 
One thousand copies of the calendar ha,'e been riven to women'. 
houslnc units. The main character In the calendar L. a short 
balred coed, who .. oe. to meetlnr" studies, listens to lecture. and 
dances. The calendar contains information concernlnl' camplls ac
tivities thro,.rhout the year. 

Religious Groups 4 Members of Family 

S h .J I A . .. - Get Pharmacy Degrees ( e,.. u e cfl,v'fles STANHOPE, N.J. (.4')-Should-

F 0 ·,," n't be any problem getting an or tlen a ,on aspirin In tile Mowder family . 

Parties, breakfasts, discussion 
groups and dinners have been 
planned for this weekend to ac
quaint new students with the 
church youth groups. 

Five members ot tile tribe can 
make 'em lor you. 

John J. Mowder, 22. recently 
became tne fourth son of William 
H. Mowder Sr. to eam a phar
mocy degree. The Roger Williams fellow

ship, Baptist student group, Will Four years ago two Mowders 
hold a breakfast Sunday ~It the got tileLr pharmacy degrees to
student r.er.ter at 9 a.m. It will gether-John's brother, WlUiam 
be followed at 9:3(; a.m. with a H. Jr. and William's witc, Rob
BIble discussion group and 
church services &t 10 :4~ a.m. 
A weiner roast and sing will be 
held at- 5!30 p.M (01' everyone. 

A freshman mIxer and aUer
game party will be held at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday at Hlllel qouse. 
Fred King's orchestra will fur
nish the music. 

Frid.:y evenio6 Wesley Hou.e, 
Melh(J(h~t student group, will 
sponsor the fir!t Co Wesley par
ty at 8 p.m. at tbe studenf house. 

A "kick-oft party" has been 
planned for ne\\' ~tudents at 101' 

First P rCEbyteria;1 chur'::1 Sat
urda~' Itt (l p.m. Ther!' will be 
game. and !· ~f:,'shments . 

N·. ",man ,,1'lb activitiC!l w1Ll 
be l'ltrollu(o.!d ~t the a "get ac
quainted party",ilt the Catholic 
student ccnt~r Sunday a~ 5 p.m. 
The Rev. H. J. Welch w. l.\ sl?t?Jic 
to the group. 

sett!, associate protessor of or- jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
thopedics; Charles H. Read and 
Robert G. Frazier, assistant pro
fessors ot !pediatrics; James 
Odell, associate in pediatrics, 
and members of the departmcn.' 
of internal medicine and the car
diovascular' laboratory. 

Varsity Cleaners 
Across from &be Ca.pas 

24-HOUI SEIVICI 
17 E. WasbJllPoIl Dial 4153 

• 
Add to your long, low whistle de · 
parlmenl Ihis luxurlauI, 
bUller·soft all·wool lerseyl 

, The yards.wide Ikirt is topped 
with a prettified shirtwai.t 
with pleated bodice . . . a lea· 
ther belt to define the tiny woilt 
• .. graced with a removable 
white leather collar. 
In junior size •. 

It.ight ... bu RlqH~1 Your .ecret for 
- being' bo,l; prac'ical an~ attractive 

a' the same ~ime i. ,hi. creation of chrome· 
spun rayon acetate ... shoped 
with figure·flaltering tucked bodice ••• 
skirt full enough to be bouyed by 
many petticoots ... wide lealher belt 
.. , whlck·off linen·y collor. 
In junior siles, 

IND(J(}R 'ARTY SHOTS 
iRE BEALl¥. EASY • 

Yoy,'ll alwaYS-be glad you bought a Chevrole 

lou lu.t load, aim, and .hODt fo, color or black
and-white pictures ... 12 ,hots pe, roll, Camo,., 
".'5, Incluellng Pedo,.1 Tax; Pla.hold.r, $4.00. 
S •• thom h.,.. 

I . 
Yov"1 .tay "..eI 

of Ch.vrol .. • .... tI". i0D4 1" 
You won't find another loW-priced 
car with the look of quality you _ 
in Chevrolet. And if you lib Cbev· 
I'OJet'.1oob now, you'll lib ita Iaob 
~waya • . 

Yau" .nloy •• clu.lvo • ...".. 
for finer m""'", 

Body by Fiaher- the hitbeat-oom
preeaion JIOwer of any Ieadin. Iow
priced car- the bi,gest brake8, the 
cml.Y full-lencth bos-Jirdet frame 

(and now's a great time to iTull one!) 

and the only UnitiJJed Knee-Action 
rid. in the low-price field. They',.. 
aD yours in Chevroletl 

You .. 'to when yeu buy 
tftNI whoft. you tnMIo 

Even 10; Chevrolet ia priced below 
aU other !me. of cars. ADd at trade
in time, you'D be ahead .,.m frqm 
Chevrolet's traditionally ~ re
eale value. 

Vou·I' ... 0 'peela'_1 right now 
RiPt DOW, we'llt in a position to 
live you the deal of the year on a 

Now', the .. m. to "tlyt 

CHI ovr III. dean Enfoy • IIftf ~ •• 

,. 
YEAR AFTER YEAR. MORE 
PEOPI-E BUy CHEVROIJrI'S 

THAN ANY 01'H&R CARl 

------~----.------:~----....;....;..----_.&-._-.::....----.. -----~-----' .... , ... --

(Su flour Chevrolet Dealer) 
~1II!.;=::.~::.8.t·~11 ~c .. . CeUere 

~ . 
. .... .I •• ! •• ,';h':'. ,. • ... _ •• ...,,..,.. •• 4 .... _ ........... ~ . ~ .... . ... 

! 
. ; 
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* * Mo /1'5 . SOle 
~- Throat Frightens 
-SROrtan GriClders 

EAST ,LANSING, Mich. (,IP) -
- A sore Qir.oat threw a brief scare 

into the Michigan State football 
~. carp.p Thursday. 

EarlM'Grrall, the first string 
Quarterback, was in the college 
ijospital 'with a sore throat Wed
ne9day'1'!1ght and also will spend 
Thursdaj night in the hospital. 

Dr. J.ames S. Feurig. team 
• phy,siclao. said at first it was 

feared Morral right be in for a 
bout of tunsiliti . He wa~ allowed 
to practice and ordered to work 
up a good sweat. ., 

U Feurlg' later said Morrall was 
fit and~eady. 

Mea n w h i 1 e, coach Duffy 
Daughe~ty announced his 3{l
man traveling roster for the 
Iowa ga'me Saturday. . .ll!.--___ _ 

'If' 

PhdS]. Top Pirates 
Twic~, 7-6; 4-2 

PHIU\DELPRIA (~) - The 
Philad~hia Ph-illies beat' the 
Pittsburgh Pirates twice Thurs
day-for 4 !Wins in 22 hours,
winning': a suspended game of 

. Aug. 15.with a run jn the ninth 
7~6 andothen taking the regula
tion game 4-2 on a three run ho

, mer in" the first inning by Stan 
·Lopata. I 

mally low r.o pboto by Jerry ~Io.ey} 

.j. Suspended Game of AUf. 15: 
, PIUsbur'fh 000 200 220-6 12 0 
Phlladt!lph. 200 301 001-;-7 13 2 

Rerular Game: 
Phlladef,h, 310 000 OOx-f 12 1 
PUtllburl'h 000 000 110-2 '7 1 

THREE KEY TV l\1EN in the televising of Saturday's SUI
Michigan State football battle check some of the complicated 
equipment involved In the national telecast. Engineering super
visor lack Stoody, producer-director Charles Russhon and asso
ciate producer James Oondon arrived in town Thursday to begin 
Ute big- seUlng up job. 

'(1 

,By Gene lute-Daily Iowan SpOrts EdUor , , 
It looks as if everyon.e wants to get into the act of picking Sat

urday,;s),!ootball winners-and we're no exception-so let's take 
what c6tJld be the top game of the season-Iowa vs. Michigan State. 

After watching the Hawkeyes in practice for almost a month 
now and not seeing Michigan State once. one is, or should be. ex
pectedj t> have prejudice toward Iowa. And it's true. 

At first. the Hawks· looked disappointing. We thought they were 
tremendously overrated, In fact, coach Forest Evashevski still 
thinks so. But as the 'Practice season got well under way. the squad 
improved-both as a team and individually. True. many injuries 
were sprinkled throughout the lirst few weelts of practice. And 
some boys are still out-Bill Reicbow and George Kress being the 
key men still nursing injuries. . 

ReiCltbw said Thursday he expects to miss the first two games 
'for certain. A:nd aUer that-he doesn't know. Kress 'will ,probably 
miss tb~ntire season. 

Bu s the weather got cooler ana Evy bore down. slowly the 
straggle s-the boys l\'1ho were on the borderline-'began to come 
arougd. They showed poise, more speed and more ruggedness. They 
bega:n to look more like a footl;>all team. 

And Thursday, one- got the impression from watching the first 
two teams alternate on offense against the third team that here is 
one of the finer teams in the conference-possibly in the Big Ten. 
A team tha t may have been overrated at first but has been whipped 
into sh-ape by one of the better coaches in the country-Evasbevski. 

• Evy said Thursday he would liked to have had more practice 
time. But, pray tell us, what coach wouldn·t. We imagine Duffy 
Daugherty, new Spartan coach, could tell us the same thing 

Giardello To Riskf 
\ . , 

Middreweight Ran 
In .'Warmup' Bout 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Joey 
Giardello ris~ his ranking as 
number one chall~nger for the 
rrJddleweight title in a nationally 
televised (NBC) fight tonight 
against Ralph (Tiger) Jones. 
Philadelphia Joey is hoping the 
Tiger turns out to be a pussy cat. 

Giardello and Jones are sched
uled to 'go 10 rounds at the arena 
in a show promoted by Herman 
Taylor in conjunction with the 
International Boxing c\ub of New 
York. The bout has had a pretty 
good advance sale despite the 
fact it will nat be blacked out in 
the Philadelphia area. 

This fight with Jones is consid
ered by the GiardeUo camp ns a 

mup. a keep-i/1-shape bout. 
for an expected shot at 169-
pound champion Carl (Bobo) Ol
son. Jones, whO' has won 30, lost 
9Jn a 42 iight career, hasn't done 
much since knocking out Bobby 
Dykes at the beginning of the 
year. 

He doesn't figure to give Giar
della much trouble but it's the 
supposedly soft touches that us
ually make Joey look· bad. 

Broeder Kicking 
Again as Bac~ 
Iniu1ry Impr~v,es 

"Iowa tel\m spirit is 
hjgh." Iowa Coach Forest Eva
shevski said Thursday. but ad~
ed tnat the second team has not 
progressed as J'apidly as he had 
hoped, so l1is principle weakness 
is in depth. 

• 

-'----

Giant, indian Outfietd .SI'b 
May Turn World Series Tide, Stili hlimpered by injuries. 

the squad continued work on 'de
fensive and offensive forma- · 
tlons, wtth Don pobrlno and 
Jerry Reichow doing the passint.' NEW YORK (JP) - The' highly -----------

touted . Cleveland pitching staff · majors, 203. while compilinl a Do)jrino was impressive with, , might be in for a few roughi af- .338 stick mark. His fielding 
his placing of passes. ternoDns if the Giants' outtield- .average-is .974. 

Binky Broeder showed some ers continue to hit in the World :Rhodes and Irvin had _alter-
of his 1953 punting style as he Series as they did during the nated in left field during Ibost 
booted several long ones down 1954 National league season. . of the latter part 'of ,the season 
the field. Roger Weigmann and Willie Mays, 1:)on Mueller and with Rhodes swinging against 
Jim Freeman joined Broeder in Dusty Rhodes all will enter the t'ightharided pitchers and Irvin 

51st series, which ' starts Wed,- ~aclng southpaws. 
practicing punts. kick offs, and 'nesday at l'Jew York', Polo Doby has been a vitai factor 
points after touchdown. .Grounds, batting above 1330. in the Success of vhl!' Indians. A 

PraeUce Ta.pers Off Monte Irvin and Bill TaylclI: are longball hitter, the graceful ceo-
The squad quit work an hour below the .300 mal;'k. but they terfielder has hit 32 home' ~ns 

early Thursday. tapeting off have distinguished themselves anc:J. ,has gatted in 124 runs; des- . 
toward S'aturday's climax with with clutch performances. ):lite .. Ills .270 battinlol: average. 

There's not too much fault to 
Michigan State. Just a year ago fihd with tll'e play of the 1no-
in Iowa stadium, brash freshman ians' outfielders this season. but 4 Pros, 1 Ama'teur I 
Michigan State crashed the gate on the Yeeord they don·t seem to Lead Gol' ISeries' 
of Big Ten football with a win measure up t6 the showing of 
over Iowa. then went on to share the New Yorkers. Slugging ·t..ar- w ASHIN'GTON (JP) - A horne 
the championship, get the Rose ry Doby is the -Tribe stahvart town amateur and four profes· 
Bowl yote and the victory . at among the flychaseYs. who also sionals. with four-under-par 67's ' 
Pasadena. , I .include Al Smith, Dave Philley. shared the first round lead 

Now the swift and sturdy Wally Westlake, Daye Pope and Thursday in the ~40,OOO "World 
Spartans, despite -loss of 16 play- Dale Mitchell. ' Series of . Golf," tournament. 
ers' from the Rose Bowl squad Ma s, returning from a two- Ralph Bogart, 34-ye!lr-old 
and a revI'sed co~ching sta' ff. wl'll year arm¥ hitch, has been ·phtm- Washington insurance.. sl1lesman, 

" (Daily 10"'''0 pholo by Jerry Mo.ey) 1 ,..... l" 
shoot at a fast sta'l't against an omena as the ",1&n<5 centet- and Bud HolscMr, 23-year-old 
IO'yVa tP<Lm which vyants to live ADJUSTING TELEVISION EQUIPMENT for Saturday's SUI- fielder, The 'CISar ~ey" kid was SAnta Monica, Calif., pro, grab-

-." nhchlgan State football game which will be nationally "televised staTred at bat and in the field, bed the early lead only Ito have 
up to the glovylng pr~-season .... _ C.urrent1u he' I'S h.l·ttl·ng .34 6, tops Mil U' • f H k'tn 'I . are Don ..... hr (left) and Keith Slack. The large metal "dish" Is ',J .. on ~ ... aruslc 0 er I er, I', 

ratmgs. I'n the National Ie· a· ... e. and also Y h \ f t' ..... th 
K· k ff t' , , . 2 30 part of the microwave relay antenna which 'will beam the game e- ., C arge 1n or a le.~nen e 

IC o · Ime · IS : p.m. has '-el· ted Al home runs. H I's '1 t h 
(CST) h 1 t th to the country over 156 American Broadcasting 00. stations. The D.. day s as t reesome prod\lced 

• an our a er an us- fielding average is .985. anothe'r pair of 67's, Marty Fur-
ual and a nearlv full stadium signa.] will be relayed to New York city from the cross-country Mueller, a "spray ~ter." has ' 

< H d ~ol of Cog H, ni, Ill .• and., Diiol.. is expected. The game is tele- tower at omestea. ' M S \"' 
cast nationally on th4;l ABC- --------- ------------------ _C_ol_l_ec_t.:...~_d_th_e_m_o_st_h_i_ts_i_n_t_h_e_-a_y_e_r_o_f __ t._P_et_e_r_sb_u_r_g_. _Fl_II_'7' 

NCAA program, first complete I h T f L R 
TV ShO~I~ritt~~ ~;:n:;adium. ris . rain O~ . ong , JlnJ 

It·s a critical game for both 
teams \ and one which witl pos- fiy JERRY LISKA 
sibly affect late Satu'l'day' aft- BEND, Ind. (Al)- New 
ernoon develoI;ml,(mts. For TJ.JlIO[J' ", Dame coach Terry Bren-
il is the first '2f the nan, who ·once startled Mmy 
schedule of seven <:VIUt:Lt:l.l~t: . with a 9?-yard touchdown run games, while MSC wants to 
to its four-year record of only on the opening kickoff, is groom-
two losses in the last 36 games Ing his Fighting Irish also to go 
and 14-1 vs. Big Ten teams. for the long ones. 

Speed and precision of the ln$tead of chewing up yardage 
Spartans is a chief concern of like ~e Ir~h powerhouses of his 
Iowa. LeRoy Bolden is a bolt- predecessor, Frank Leahy, young 
ing hal1back who frets at being Btetlnah will .place tne accent on 
halted Nld W.\4 ¥CV'JaU speed when he un\1eils his first 
pass well. Fast backs and a mo- NoLre Dame tea!11 against Texas 
bile line, anchored by veterans Saturday. 
Rahdy Schrecengost, Fer r i 5 The two faslest men on a fast 
Hallmark an'd Henry Bullough, I~jsh squad will .be at the two 
make the Michigan State team haI:t:backs against the Longhorns, 
very effective. Joe l;Ieap, a seasoned. slippery 

Iowa has a first team of abil- left half, and sophomore Jim 
ity but if the weatper is hot, the No.rs'e. more elusive than Heap, 
line will suffer because of lack at right half. 
of adequate replacements. Backfield ' Shuffled 
backfield Is well set, probably The switch ~ast week of Mor~e. 
with enough .reserves. a l80-pounder, from understud~-: 

Iowa Backs Good ing' Heap to the No. 1 right ball 
For yardage, Iowa will depend was a tip-off that Brennan 

·didn·t find a "bread-and-butter" 
replacement for graduated John
ny Lattner. 

With nobody to run the "Latt
ner Play." the three or four yar~ 
smash for first down. Brennan 
will keep pressing Heap and 
Morse for the go-all-the-way 
play. 

Bothered at Fullback 
When and if injured Paul Rey

nolds and Dick Fitzgerald, both 
seasoned backs with ,great speed, 
return. to good health it will en" 
hance the break-away threat of 
the Irish, 

Fitzgerald. former halfbaolt. 
now is at fullback - Brennan's 
most ' troublesome position. An
other newly-made f\\Uback is 
Don Schauefer, who played both 
quarterback and halfba.;k last 
seru;on. 

upon Captain Binkey Broeder. 
Eddie Vincent. Earl Smith and 
the grea tly-improved passing of 
Jerry Reicho\v. Line standouts 
are Calvin Jone~, guard; Fral)k 
Gilliam. left end; and Rodger 
Swedberg, tackle. for t~e newest 

and 'fln&st! 

i " t., 

AMEalCAN LIIAGUE NATIONAL LI!AGUE 

W 
Clevel.nd '" . 110 
New York ... , l~ 
Cll) ... , • ..... . ef 
Bo.t ... ... .. . . 61 
Dei'ro" . .. . ... IJ6 
·Wuhl""o" .. 61 
B .. llm..... • " lIS 
sl. Lo." ... , .. 11 

• 

W L Ptt • . GJI 
P.t. GB N" .... 1'orlt , . .. 9$ lI.i .6S3 
.7"lA Broo .. l,.a . . .. p (~ .3811 61\ 
.a7~ ~ ".I1 ..... te. . , 1M! ~ .~7a t 
.1112 "'~ xelnclnult ... a 1; .~9t %1'1 
M7 , .~" Pllllde1,111& .·n 77 • ..,. t1 
.~B7 « SI. 1. ... 1. .,.. a lit .ne %1\\ 
.427 u'i elll .. ,. . .. .. 6~ .. .4M 3j 
,SIN ~1\~ , Pith»"".. . . • ~1 " .~. '~\I 
. ~80 U\i x-D ••• DO~ lnel.a. pr.t ...... , ..... , 

5., •. ~ whlell wlU ~. complet •• loll.,. 
TBUltllDAy'.&nULTS THUItSDAY'S aE6ULTS 

No Oa. ..... S.l\eaul •• ' PhU .... lp .. l. ~, PIUlbur,h a 
TODAY'8 PitcHE"S Plall .... lpbl .. " Pllitbar,b ~ 

Del.roll ~ Clo .. la.oi _ O.ay (2-.\) TODAY'S 1'ITClrEItS 
V •. L ...... (~S·6), N .... ~.r ... t Phll ..... I,"I,. (1 .. 1 •• 1"1) 

Phll ..... lpbl. II' N.... York - O ... t -.)..1 .. 10 (8-4) aDd M.C .. II - (:l-~) •• 
(3 1;) " ... c .unoell il.'). ~ . .' Dlct ... 11&-19) ..... Mr •• I,,"U ( ... ). ' 

Cl .... '. at Ba~.lm.re (.I,lIt) - Ple.dlt ·rltl.har.b a1 BrooklF" - ·S .. ".t 
(8'-18) or Tracks (I9-10) 'VI, O'Doll (t-\) , ·(Il-17)' ... : M.y •• (111-6).' , • 

W .... ".t.n at Bc>.te .. (~) - . l''''~f- ' SI. Lnl. al Hlh .... h. - JOD • H'~) 
fI.ld (lS-I!ij .... "btll (2 .• ~) vs . .... ' ... 11 . l'" S,ab ('!t-!). 
(:14;) .oiI II ... Wb (1-'1. ..,.' '. O"ly· a"me. S.hehIU. 

'j • .. : " . , 

! " 

, We have extremely high r~gard for Daugherty's Rose Bo~vl 

cha.m.'DiliS. He has almost the same team back that w'tln the Pasa
dena cllisic last New Year's day. However, Daugherty is new at 
the East Lansing school. He has a completely new staff. Evashevski 
is going into his third year here at Iowa. He's worked with his staff 
for t10 years-they're coordinated to his ways and methods of 
coach mg. 

We think this will be the deciding factor in Saturday's game. 

League Upholds 
Re~Uegs' Protest 

It·s not a game between tradi
tional rivals, in fact tbe only 

\. previous meeting was in the 1953 
opener :'whlch Spartans profited 
by Iowa errors. 21-7. But wifh 
48 radio stations carrying the 

BRONZE . , 
... 

CORDOVAN 
As tar as we can see. the Spartans and the Hawkeyes are about as CINCINNATI (JP) _ President 
even on paper as they possibly can be. Michigan State is more ex- Warren C. Giles of the National 
perienihaS greater depth. Daugherty can easily field.33 top men ll?ague Thursday upheld Cincin
at onJ e. Evashevski will be lucky if he qas 22. nati's protest at Wedn~sday's ball 

. Mie igan state is rolling, They're going to take up where they game with MilwauJ(ee and ord
left off-winning football ·games. We think Iowa will do the same. ered it resumed today- at the 

·We think Iowa has the edge on backs. With three fullbacks point where the Redlegs had two 
who could make the first string of any lBig Ten team, two top quar- men on ,base with two out in the 
terbacks in Jerry Reichow and Don Dobrino and one that rates 9th inning. 
close to the to~Kenny 'Ploen, plus two of the swiftest backs in The game wIn be finished be
the conference-Earl Smith and Eddie Vincent, how can you lose? fore the regularly scheduled con-

But how about Iowa's line. you say. Let's face it. Iowa's first test between the Braves and the 
string line is tops. The second team line could stand up against the St. Louis Cards. 
mediocre Big Ten teams 'without much trouble. Rowe·ver, Evy 'said The game will start at the 
Thursday that his No. ~ line hasn't come along as fast as be ex- 'point where Wally Post was on 
peeted it to. ~econdi base, Gus Bell on third, 

We mentioned previously that Iowa has the edge on backs. You and Johnny Temple at bat. aPld 
probably immediatel.,. thought of Leroy Bolden. the block-busting Milwaukee lea<;ling 3-1. . 

,game and probably millions of 
persons seeirig the telecast, the 
gam!! will be seen and heard by 
an Iowa record total of individu
als, At least 50.000 actuaUy' will 
be in the stands. 

Braves Owner Gives 
Milwaukee $225,000 

MILWAUKEE (.4» - Lou Per
ini. owner of jbe Milwaukee 
Braves, handed the Milwaukee 
county board 'oj. supervisors a ' 
check fo. $225,000 Thursday 
night as "a token ~f appreciation 
for the splendid welcome Mil
waukee has given. the Braves." " 

fullback from MSC. J)on't. count him out. He's as tOl,lgh as they ii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
come. 

We also think the Hawks have the edge on conversion kickers. 
Rag Wdkmann and Jim Freeman. backed up by Binkey Broeder. 
can cOlTll!Cte with the best of them. 

Alliin all, it looks from this angle that it won't be the t~ams 
that will win the game completely Saturday-as ·t never is. Since 
we put emphasis on the abllity of the Iowa coachjng staff to come 
throu~, we pick Iowa to tip Michigan State. 20-19. 

; • • 0 
~ J .-

Youlve heard of cover girls. Well, IIowa has a cover boy~al 
'Jolles-oh ,the cover ot this week's Sports mustrated. An extreme
' ly fine job of e}ose-l,Ip work by Time photographer Mark Kauff
man. Inc'identally, Ih the same issue. Herman Hickman. former Yale 
gridiroh coach, picks Iowa over Michigan State. dubiously. 

We.t Stepi of Old Capitol ' , 

Tonight At 7;30 
\ 

Th. coach.. and t.am w1ll b. 

th.re , , " com. out and back 

your Ha~k.y •• 1 

. 
%8 So: Clinton , 

I. 

4 Floo~ MC:-Il's Store 
I 

By 

1llltJn/tlRS J. 

Here is sleek genuine shell cordovan, noblest ot all 
leathers, now beautifully 'styled in a rich bronze 

color by famous Boslonia~ craftsman. For style 

and durabijity they 'al'C yoUf kind of Jhoe - 'also 
availa,ble in 'yVlne and bl!\ck, 
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Spartan Musicians 'Rocket' Down Gridiron 

T~E M;ICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE MARCHING BAND will accompany tbe Spartan football teaml 
to Iowa City for the SUI-MSC football opener Saturday. The trip by !he. nationally famed lSO.plece 
marching unit Is jointly sponsored by the Oldsmobile division of General Motors corporation and 
Dunlap Moto!' ~aJes. l()ca OI~~o~le lIe!llers. The band will present a concert at 10:15 a.m. Saturday 

, , In front of Du~ap's , 30 W. Burlinrton st. ' . • 
---- ---j~J~-~----~.------~~--------------------------------

By WILL GRIMSLEY , --------------------------.--

NEW YORK (,4» - Iowa will er than any team in their con- Minnesota over Nebraska, Pur
deIeat Michigan State SaLurda~' ference last year, and returned due over Missouri, Wisconsin 
in a nationally televised ba ttle, 17 lettermen from that outfit be- M C'" over arq uette, memna\J over 
an earlY big one in the race rOt sides a sterling sophomore crop. 
Big Ten and Midwestern grid The Spartan~ had to rebuild Dayton. 
supremacy. . their col1ching staff. 

The Hawkeyes finished strong- Flushed by last week's 26-4 
for an .866 percentage, we move 

Michigan over Washington, 
Oregon ove~ Stantord, Army ov
er Sou1th Caroli na, Boston col
lege over Detroit, Alabama over 
Louisiana S tate, Georgia Tech WHAT DO 

j YOU DO? 
When You Come to Spots in 
the Dress You're Pressing ••• 

o Iron right over ,Item? 
o Waif and send i, to the Dry 

Cleaner? 
You're right if ybu bring i t in fO 
us as soon as possible a nd leave 
tbe jo b to our expert sponers. 
Heat only sets Spots, ma kes tbem 
impossible to remove! 

h's Really. Best to Use Our 
Miracle Sanitone Service I 

r,T'sTUEONE" 
PRY CLEANING 
THAT GETS OUT 

reckl«lssly on: 
, Picks Notre Dame 

Notre Dame or Texas? I t's 
over ~lorida, Tennessee 

a big game and foo lball puzzler 
Mississippi State. 

of the weekend. 

over 

Texas has an experiel)ce 
squad - a line six fect four and 
200-plus pounds fro m end to 
end, a ~ine quarterback in Char
ley Brewer and an opening vic
tory over LSU. 

Notre Dame 28, Texas 20 in 
a spectacular game. 

Duke over Pennsylvania: the 
Blue Devils lost heavily by gra
duation but still have two fine 
backs in Worth Lutz and Jerry 
Sarger. Penn, rebuilding under 
SIeve Sebo, has a threat in Walt 
Hynoski but Duke should win, 
about 21 - :1 .. 
I . Oklahoma' over Texas Chris-

I 
tian: The Sooners can suffer a 
letdown from last week's victor~ 
over California and 5ti 11 win 
easily, 28-7. . 

Navy Ovel' W & M 
Navy over William & Marj'; 

I 

The Midshipmen own a stable of 
the finest backs in the east, 
should' win by two touchdowns 
over a so-so W & M team, 28-14. 

MissiSSippi over Kentucky: Ole 
Miss proves it has one of th<! 
mOil potent squads in Dixie; 
Kentucky losses too heavy. 20-7. 
· Ohio · State over Indiana: Ho

ward Cassady and Bobby Wat· 
kins head a big, solid team. In· 
diana improved, but not enough. 
14-0. I 

Illinois over Penn State, 
Northwestern over Iowa State, 

N OTICE OF HLl :-1 0 • 

OF PLAT AN D 80HED LE 

Nollc. Is hereby given that 11lere Is 
n!)w <)1\ fIl. (or pub liC liUpecUOn In lbe 
ornee of tbe City Clerk a plJlt "nd 
.chedul~ marked "J-l0." of Ihe follow
t~g named streets and part. 01 alreeb 
and alleys. to·Wlt: 

FRANKLIN IiT REET on the eart side, 
from Ihe south line of Ginter Avenue, 
1'0 the north lin .. 01 HJgllland Avenll e. 

WOOLF AVE:-I E on tile east side, 
lrom Ihe south line 01 Yellcn .. Street, 
as vacated. to Ihe north Une of Newlon 
Road . 
All In the City of Iowa City, Iowa, I 
whelton sidewalk Improvtmenl's con· 
structed under 8 con tract with Tom 
Alberhruoky, dated the 18th day of Jlll)', 
1934. have been completed. ' 

Said plat and schedule Bllows Ihe 
separAte lots or parccls ot ground or 
spccUied portion thereof, sublect 10 
assebment 'lor such sidewalk improve .. 
ments, t he names at the owners QS tar 
as practicable. and Ihe amount to be 
a"'""sed against each lot or parcel of 
ground and a,alnst any railway or 
street mllway. 

Notice Is further IIlven th.t within 
twenty days aft~r the first publication 
of tlU5 notice all oblections 10 ,aid plat 
and schedule or to prior proceedings on 
accoutit of errors. Irregularities or In
equalitie., muat be made In wrltlng and 
Wed wltll the City Clerk; and Ihe City 
Council alter the explratlon of .ald I 
twenty d'llY. at the (lnt regular meet
Ing held U,ereaflcr, or at a lpeclal 
meeti ng cplled tor tllal p\upose, Ilavlnl 
heard such oblectlons and made the 
necessary correctJons will then make 
~Ile SPeCial asses.inenl a. shown In said 
plat and selledu Ie os corrected and al)
PI"OVed. 

Da ted th is 14th dol' of Sep\'ember, 
IPM. 

Robert E. Meyer 
City Clerk of Iowa City, Iowa. 

Canadian Breaks 
Chadwick Record 

SAN PEDRO, Calif. (JP) - Tom 
Park, a powerful Canadi:m dls
tance swimmer, crossed the Cata
lina channel Thursday and broke 
Florence Chadwick's official rec
ord by a scant few minutes. 

The coast guard said the 31-
year-old Park, a professional 

and service station at
fi nished the 2 I-mile 

swim in about 13 hours and 24 
minutes. 

The of!icial time was noL im
mediately known. 

OFFICIAL SUI 

PHYS ED 
SUPPLIES 
ONE·STOP SERVICE 

• Sweat Shi rts 

• Textbooks 
"BASIC SKILLS In SPORTS" 

By D. A. A r m br • • &er 

• Sweat SOX 
BLACK TOP aoc 
All White 65c 

Solid Cotton SOc 

• Bike No. 10 
SuPPORTERS 

• Shoes . , 
CONVERSE & U.S. KEDS 

5.45 5.85 6.95 

JJ.n'lOifMHt 
JPIJRTING ~()DtJJ 

ALL 111 E PI RT 1'''::;'1IIo.iI1I -----~--.------------
NITE OR DAY 

DIAL 4161 

Kelley Cleaners 
t • 

"HOllie of /lie Shirt" 

Tl/(/ t Smiles" 

120 5, Gilbert St, 

Here It Is~ FRESH WHOLE MILK 
SOc 'PER GALLON 

If you are a new resident in Iowa City, you will be glad to learn that 
you can buy all tfle fresh, cold, who/e .milk you want for 50c a gallon
cash & carry-at our farm at milking time everyday-Sundays and hoi· 
idays . . This is low fot, clean, pure Holstein milk - the, best ever for 
drinking. It is just ~s Nature made it - nothing added and nothing tak
en away. If you want it pasteurized, you can do that at home easily ' 
one! quickly. We also sell strictly fresh eggs for 38c and 44c a dozen; 
thick cream and golden fresh honey. Farm is SW of town on HighwQ.y 
No. 1-1 mile west df Shell stotion and 14 south. . 

J9hn ,DQl1e, 

TEXTBOOKS for: 

... 

,--+------ Art 

Philosophy 

I 

English 
, 

Psych(Jlqgy 

.And Others 

"Come in aEd ~1'owse Around Anytime" 

, I 
I, . 

ordbn-
, \" 1,,.', • 

WANT AD RATES 
One da,. __ Ie per word 
Three da)" __ l!e per word 
Five da)'1 __ lie per word 
Ten da,. __ ZIc per w.rd 
One Moa&b .... Sge per word 

MInImum ehaJ'l'e 50e 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
Ooe Insertion ...... 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ...... 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per in ertion ... _ 80c per Inch 
DEADLlNE8 

• p.m. weekdays lor lruer tlon 
in 101l0wing morning's Daily 
Iowan. P lease check your ad 
[n the first issue it appears. 
The DaiJy Iowan con be re

sponsible tor only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

4191 
Wha Doe, It 

, 

• '-IOWol C[b. b. 

Help Wanted Miscellaneous for Sal. 

WANTED: VPHOLS'J"ERY OR WOOD- DENTAL!lTUDE"NTS ONLY: Gold an· FOR RENT: Commtttlal bulIdtn,. J1re . 
WORKINO HELP! Studenu whit .. 11. DuMr. 111.50. pn umallc 00J\d"nJ8. proof. 3.OIII'l uare (Nt O!' .". ftDM. 

pprle"". preferred. MeNAMARA JI'UR. I l a.ao, rub"". ckm PUD('ft aDd (or~P1. Immediate on. DIal ,tal. 
NlT\JRJ: 00. . I'~. the lot. S3S. Re".b~ Lo nCo .• 

IIlI hit BurUnl'on. 
W ANT'I!D : Parl Ume c:raIt Instrurtor In 
r_U"" proCl'llrn. DIal ~. 

Enterta inment 

----
WANTED : Woman studtnt wllb DRAP

M Y or INTZRIOR DECOllATING eX· 
perience. McNAMARA Jl'UJlNTTtIRE CO. 

FOR BALE: I~ Royal Portable T>~. 
wrlt~. Dial nOT .fler 5 p .m. I<.lNG'S lCOMBO (or y_ pari,. or 

daJ1('~. Call """ 11:1 .... x322'1. 

C tU LD SlTI'!:R for aflemOOM. Dial 
nu. ------------------

MICttOSCOPI!!. BaUtrfl an<! Lomb Lat. 
Ht ",.,. .. 1. Call .. Ytnkbfne. ' , 

Or;TZ-r TRUMPET. Uk.. n .... ,! DIal 
WANTED : Girl 10 "",nal. eoftee hour 1571. 

from . :05 10 .:15 a.m . Monda thrOU'1l 
Friday. Can XlI.a betwe n ':00 and FOR SALE: G.I!! ,...,rt • .,.ator. 20; .... 
12:00 or 1:00 aDd 5:i1O p .m . rant., ... DIal 411131. 

WANTED: Couple to keep hou on 
farm t\olllC!. nMr e1t)' In ueh."", for FOR SAU: R.frltera r f30. Cell 'Ita 

board and room. Call II. on 31. Well _H • Branch. __ ~_.e~r~~~p~,m __ . ______________ ___ 

WANTED : 1'1iRNITURJ: SALES tAN. FOR SALE: Used bathtub , lavplorl 
Student wltb apertrnce preferred. tollell. and oke . S.,..,la' price on 

M.NAMARA FUlINlTURI!! CO. complete new bath. La .... w Co. acr 
from City H.U. 

1U:L(' WANTED: ElIperieneeci book· 
keeper, tuu or Plrt time. Apply In ....... 

_An. McNaman FurnJtW'9 Co., tUI. u......... sInIle aDd double. DA\'tnporta 
..-,~ and "0010 coucltM. Ru, ,..Ith PI 
YOUNG woman (or full.lIm. work. Wee Two baby becl s. HIll! ell.lr. Dial .m. 

WuJI It, 22SI S . Ihlbuqut. 
FOR BALE: I... Remlnlton por\abl 

Apartment Wanted ty~wrlu", Call Ext. 31041. 

FOR ALE BY OWNER : 2 new hOlll 

AutQl For Sal. ~ Used 

FOR SALE ltn CadUIae 4-d00r, Iood 
,"""cUUan. 1510, tenN l( deIIi'ed. Ger· 

ry BUlrton. !Tell Ii. ~e. Phone ..,1. 

STUD~ 1oI11ST SELL I Pl.Ymoul'" 
El<t.II~I concur ...... f2:50,! pave John· 

.on. 'Cia"". "1m. 

roR SALE: I ... Nash "tIIIJ/' hOG. 010.1 
.. 2811. 

Ie. 

FOR SALE: II" Yard t· ",oupe. 
partially ~us mit... . Low price. 310 

South C~ltaL Ph<m 3Q\o ' A.1t fO~ 
Dm Lane. ,. 

rr YOll HAV! an aparunenl thaI ma)' thaI are reedy to mo,·. Int'O. One 1-
CUSTOM work wllb tract.". . 20 ... J ack ~ &hared, Dtal 1022. AIk for BI7. bed S-becI C 11 .... 1 

sterlane. Graduate Itud .. nt arho. room. one roo.n, . . 
OR SALE: ." Dcxtce eon"rllblo. Good 
condition. J3I5. Pbone IS". 

WANTED : Baby .sHlin • . Dial 245., Wark Wanted 

WANTED : Cl\lld ."e for :n Tn), hom .. , 
mom I ..... DIal 1-3111. ------

Roo",. For "ftt 
,lrLL 

$2,989 
LOVELY NEW 

2·BEOROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUilT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

WANTED: AlttratlonJl, pLoln twin,. ----

(We pay rre\ibt) 

Dial 3411 . 

Instruction 
BALLROOM cI nce I lono. Mimi Youd" 

Wurlu . Phone 1485. 

Wanted 

FOR SALE: Ylve ""n .. 1 of ro • drap. 
.r),. Dial ••• e\'t'flh ••. ------ or 

FOR SALE: 81" ... frlc ral'on, t30 aDd m«lleal Lab, Dial 11M, A (or Min 
UP. IIO-Oay warranty . • '1 pmh av nu. Anderoon. RJ:WARD. 

iOit '~ PClC-;--book---;i'itio~oo, I LO$T:Diiiioid~ or n' ~n;;;: 
D~. 3411 . Ire. SuboUnllal ~ wardl QI.I 1-4011 or 

'-13911. Uk tor DilL ' 
Baby SiHinq __ _ HlIndr~dl or .. xcllln, new d ..... 'RO -

,. use ),ollr ownl Roomy kitchen, larle 
ttraciJvc window.. modern plannlnlt 

throuchout. Save leveral thousand dol .. 
larB! All work and material J:Uoran· 

WANTE Navy otrlcer'. btut. Stu WILL e re lor child In my lion .... Dial 
<4D. CaU 6692, 1-1390. NOTICEI ; 

TypinQ d fine t. Eke ed FHA, G! and local 
,ulldlng code.. Conlract or do the Iln· 
Ishlne toucll.. yourult - Ilk. tlec. 
trtelty lind plumblnlt. Write CAl>P· 
IfOMES. Dept. IC, 400 E . COllrt ave., 
Des Moln ... Iowa , In Cedor Rapid. -
C. E. Mill r. 2515 "0" Ave. N. E. 

TYPING - PIlon. 11 •. 

For 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMitE! 

Let us 
service your 

PACkARD 
with genuine 
factory parLs 

ond 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* * * ':WANT AD 

RESULTS 

. j a •. 1 Call or wrIte us 
in advance on 

major repair work 
for best service 

STElLAR'S 
Dial '4191 201-4th Ave. S.E, 

3-2034. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

DAiLY-IOWAN WANT AoORDERPlANK I 
To deter· 
mine cost 

of ad 
fum to 

rate box, 
fIrst 

column of 
wont ad 
.ection 

Cost 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

WANT AD~ 
Publish 
Ad ,h. 
Day. 

Chec"ed. " 

I I r"e •. "" 
NAME .. ................................. ".. I I Wed. 

I ~ Thur, 
ADDRESS ......... ... .. .. .......... .. ....... I I Fri. 

:--~;...;...-

TOWN .................. , ................ .. .. . /1 ,I Sat. 
, 1 mo. 

WRITE AD ClASSIFIC4 TIO~ HERE -

Please Print Your Ad 

wru. care tor cl\lldren In my Ilom. for 
workln, mothera. Phon .. "':147. 

WANTED: Child c.r~ . Dall) , wf'~kly, 
tYrn.ln,. . Dlat 3411. 

WANTED 
Student for 

Delivery 

8:30-12 Noon 
MONDAY T Uft FRIDAY 

Paris Cleaners 

W now h:1V two 6:1rbers. 

• No wailing 

• No parking worrle. 

Open' 8 A.M. to 8 P,M. 

HAIRCUTS-$l 

Walt's Barber Shop 

On the Corner 
Coralville u . . 

DUNLAP'S 
and 

•• 
-PROUDLY PRESENT- ·, 

The Nationally Famous I,. 

"Michigan Sta~ Band 
IN CONCERT ' 

\ 

30 W. Burlington 

Saturday, September 25 

10: 1 5 A.M. 

The Public I. 

1, • 
[ . 

Cordially Invited! , 

, 
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.... ~TJU ~AILY IOW~N-I~ C",:' ,h_~;t~·::t~.~ . ,: ~R'" , .;:~ , ,:,,: lowatilY', Deilll~ ' IMinteer Hoegh To Address 
R·. SUI Law StufJ.en;ts ··· . ~cleve .,: . . ·s'. ' . • :.. . . • . . GOP Op'en House, 

ist Law Alumni: .s~>" cilarsllf , S~~Ib~~~.~:t~~lodontology- Y~~n! .. ~~~;~~I~~:n!.n :;;1:~~~~~i!:~:~~~~~~~ 
Ike Urges 
(CVlllillued f,.olll pagu 1) 

. ing dentist in Iowa . C.ilY·, sfrl«!l ;;tatUll 01 visiting lcclruer. and Republican candidate ror audience - estimated by police 
1949. has begun he. duties !!, .ap-- . SIoucel<. Is the author of two at bctween 35.000 and 40.000 
sociate profeS~or and head§ft~c ' bpOk5. "~e)ltal Henltl, Education governor. will attend two pub- persons _ that any trcnd to 
department of pediodonto~ogy 1n ":"'A HandbOok lor teachers," and lie meetings in Iowa City today. ward Washington "conversion 
the SUI college of dentisU'X"DeliO "1\"Graded Teaching Manual tOr He will attend an open house 01 local regions into federal sa
William.J. Simon has .anno~nc~d .. ,gctital Health Education in Ele- sponsored by eight Republican tellltes poses a threat deadly to 

Periodonto ogy Is the ~t)Jdy at ptentary and Secondary SchoolB." candidates for state and local of- our liberties." • 
the stl1l~t)Jre~ that ~~ppb~: lthe. , c;m. ... .,.., }ledleal Resear~ , fll;es in the Hotel Jefferson from "UnaUerably Opposed" 

, fe~th. ~incl~~l~' , the . ~?".~ anI! P.f1lJ~ntly. <he is epgaged in re- 3:30 p.m, to 5 p.m. He added at McNary that. 
. g s.. ." 1ij: ' , ;"', I~ in collaboration with the 'Robert Larson, state supreme "The administration in Washlng-

• en~~ .. ap}!(?ipt~. be~ of the ftiCli}ty ollho colleg6 of medi~ c,?urt justice. will also be at the ton":" and the present leader-
~e ent by the state ~Q ot 'at~l, assisted by gradUa~e~JYu- open house. Hoegh sut:eeeded ship In congress _ are unalter-

tuca souce~,~~, • d$rtl ,(tom his departm~Q;r Larson as attorney general when ab~ opposed to such malignant 
om S "'. . ~~~ grie itt' : .s;,,~cek 'Is marrl ~~e 1a- Larson was appointed to hi3 growth ot bureaucracy." 

939. He rec.e~ eo 9 cl";.;.;...., ... "n'd H h be present position by Gov. wn- H h h d d 4J~1 p ~ de wa ~4"" "" ."...,.0., ren: e as en is speec t ere amounte to 
e,nl"4i~ge~" ,I • 'actl~e dn , reOrlunuruty . affairs. Ham' S. BeaTdsley in 1953. a spirited defense of administl'a-

In 1 . ' . ~. ' s~r.V'11$ as flnancl'l' chairman Following Ihe open house tion policy calling for more 10-
, Seri-ea., A !»." .. ri6.:.iS a'Jftem&er Qf the board ot Hoegh wiII speak at a meeting cal participation in development 
~k.4D1erecl , M)r"<ice, 11,1)011, alrec~ of the ~VfSiting Nurses of the SUI Young Republicans of the nation's power l·esources. 

graduation al)d Was statlon~, II~, ·a~!lcici&t16n. He is , on the board at 7 p,m. In the Shambaugh lec- He said, however, that construe
Camps YQung I\nd CHpper in of - ~rredors 01 the Civic Music ture room of the University Ii- tion of such huge, expensive 
California. later being palfled. 10 ~oclation and is a member of braty. projects as McNary dam on the 

signment for the federlll 'ioverl1-
men!. • ',,\ 

And he pledged that .nor~ 
such Plojccts "will be started." 

Ike Took Off 
Eisenhower took of! , tor Cos 

Angeles from Pendletol'\, Ore:, 
and hc told an airport audIence 
lhere that. "the kind of ~njer
Ica we have dreamed about f~9m 
babyhood ... we c/!n havej'1f 
we want it, and do not let Qur
selves be led astray by, false 
promises an, d gllt,lerlng' :gel\~rl
itles," , " . 

It was in HoUywpod Be 
Thursday niilht that the .PrIsi
dent first shed the velvet c.~_ 
palgn gloves he has beeil WIIl'''
ing and talked in a manner'\!:e' 
mlniscent of the 1952 campallll~ 

And as he did at that t1me,llle 
appealed for support of b~ .. ~
ministra lion "reRa rdlcss. ot. ~~rt 
t.yu - an appeal to polltical tn. 
dependents and disgruntled ' De
moctats to join Repub'llc/ina in 
the Eisenhower drive lor. anoth-

serve as chief of den.tal servjee the .Junior Chamber of Com- Hoegh. an SUI alumnus, plans Columbia river is a proper as-
aRnd ,~e~ttal °hffl~:rtalat thChe ~~reD_ nlorce. . . . to attend ' the pep rally for the __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~§~~-~~~iiii 
eg~~.. OS..,}, "Y .. une. III 1:952 he serVed as president Iowa-Michigan State football ENDS SPENCER TRACY JOAN CRAWFORD Late Sltew 

er GOP congress. . 

Wyo. . of the Joltn$<ln County Cancer game if his 7 p.m. talk ends in TONITE • The ACTRE'S ~,..;S __ • ___ T_O_R_C_H_ S_O_N_ G __ • __ T_O_DHe_ 
Mter his d~@rge .SoU~,!:k ~~ 5OCi~ty" He also serves in ' the . time. _ 

te~ded the Uruvcrsity of M1~.n~- Vwtry' of the Trinity EPiSOOpall-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 
sota. where lie ~elved t.he maar chUtch in Iowa City. He is a' ., 
tel". of pUblic ~balth d~gree ~ln mel'l)ber ~f the Iowa City Ameri- DANCELAND 
19.7; . •. :. . . '~ . CliP l4lgiop and the rndep~ndent I 

:',' . . • ",:' . ,:. , (1IU1 .'11 Gt., ••. illacll) 
.. .' J (0'" <I • ~. 

1!CUoi.ARSHIP WINNERS Walter Navin. L2. ]\U: V~.n;aDd *"e",H. ~e.DlIM~ La. ~edar Falla, 
~. ",eell reeeived the f1rs~ awards from the Iowa Law. ,SChoOl '~IJUlUll 'fo1ua4aUen, ~"tA.bllalted ID 
~ell%. Prof. Frank Kennedy of the collere of I .. w presents Heaihajn wiqt ·' .eheek .whleh .wlll ,be used. 

• toward hi. tuJtion aDd fees tbls y~ar. . . , 'J! ' " "I' , . .... , 

From Minne~ota h~ ' !v'ent to Qrdcr: 01 Odd Fellows. 
Detroit. . ,,,here. ~ hI.! I;c~ed 8S ,tie ~,a mcm~er of the Ameri
dental director of the 'bearbafll, <;al\.t. ,D,ental . a$$oci~tion. the 
~Ich., 'P~~lic sc~ool S!*~.<;.Ou~e ~~a~ '~b1ic Jiealtl} ass<?C",,
mg thiB period h~ also ilerve'd as! tion. ~merican Association for 
.illest lecturer on the faculty ¢ the -Aavancement of Science 
the V!l~versity 'bt ~troit ,SChOOl. American Association 01 Publi~ 
of d~qt~tI'Y: ,... Health dentists'f ~ American 

.: lol~, Medleal .taeuIW . Academy of Oral Pathology and 
. The iirst two scholarships 10 and . '. .', I He joined ~. :fa,&u1ty ~f ·t~ the American Society· ot'Milltary 

be granted by the SUI law between the college Its al- Ce" .~ . ' ... ' " M e college of rrtedlClti£, 11.t. the trm- Surgeons. . 
s~hbol l alumni association have umn~. d f t t f th: ' nsure' OV versity ot Nebr@~ka. u assistant ,~~---,-\_---~---
brien awarded to Walter N lwin T c. bo~r . 0, r~~ ees. o .. . ' '" . ,,:;. I e ~' h professor and ~ d,nta~ consu1~. , ir,: of 'Mt. Vernon, and Marlon orgamzatlon.1I1 aa/.l, llon. tl? o)t~r ~O. · 'Me .·ft.t y ant tQ the Uni-6 tsity of ~ebI:as- ',. 
H>'H~minen of Cedar Falls. Justice . GarIleld ~ tnclydt!s . Dot,vid' '-l .f ". I U/, f~ ka hospital 'in 19~1fI He. also 

.. H. Foster of Cedar' Rapidsl • ,!:olJll' p .... .. ! ••. '. • -.... 'd se:rved as 'gu~" Ctu'("";at ,Chi,l-, Navin is a junior in toe [OWel O'B d Fr k R K ' t · . e "'" ... ~. 
college of law nnd Hemmen is C. yrne an ,an '. ne.\'l~ .. ··0 S p,o,n . dien's Memorl hqspital . ~cll00I ' 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Iowa', Smartest Ballroom 

TO-NIT! FRIDAY 
"Tho •• Kta" 01 Wo.ter. 8wlll," 

R&dlo, Ro •• rdla, '" TV Sta .. 

TOM OWENS' COWBOYS 

SATURDAY 
"TAILOR MADE FOR YOU 

STUDENTS" 
EXTRA SPECIAL! 

HAL WIESE 
II NOC RADIO , STARS It 

"'ltll lovely 
Eo,onlo SCDtt 

"\"ou've 1I".rd tbem on radio-now 
. "e~ them In ' penon. 

a ' .' second-semester trcshman nedy, professors ID the eo nc . ,,' . ot nursing in aha.I' j' ~ 
Their awards were announced of law at SUI. a!)d , Ji'e!te~ ~an ~~HINOTON ,t1P) ,""" S~n~te From 1949-1d~ he ,. pract'icde, ~~~;;..:~~=~!._~ Every Wednesday 

Oostel'llout, Oranae City ~nior, lca,ders" !hl1-rsday postponed a dentis1ry in loW~City as II tneni- J OVER-2S NITE 
'fhurMay by T. G. Garfield of In the college of law and p~~~- d.ecis\dil,on 'calling b.ac~ th~ sen· bcr of a group 0 ice practice: In ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ "mes, chicf justicc of the su- dent of the Law Stu~e)W a$soF:- .at«1 ,;lg ; a~t..on a., ~rOPoSl!d censure 1952 b.c accept.ed a ' ' " ap- iii 
prll'lJI~ tourt and chairman of the iation during ] 954-55: •. "!' of ' S.en . .Jdscpp .• M~Q!lrtb>: (R- 'n tli ' ot "':"Doors Open 1:15 P M.-
!tlu~d.a~lon·s board of trustees. Future sCboliirsllfp '.' a~~r~s ·~hl~V .~The .. oo)ay ~ppe.aJ:ed to I .. a'i " 

" ptl~ scholarships were cstab- made by the roundlJ1.IX>Il ,w111 (If.,,: inctease. tho po~si:Pi)llY I thi\t 1\0 . 

IliiQ~ ·ip ,honor oJ Percy Bord- pend upon,' the ' ~,:van~bi1il,~ . of· .,ctld1\.·}'!11 ;~ ,.t~!te\1 ·,~erO['e. t~c • • '" ~., f.:: ':',' 
';"cU, pl'otessor-cmerltus of the funds. " .. ' '.' ,J • I Nov.-ll ~tfctjO:n, ' , . . . I' . ,I '0' '. . '. 
~~~I~O~:r~~:~o~o~ fanw 1~~V~~: ' . " .' :' " i,"< , . .t::' .. :;:,1;~ ~~~~t~fejt.~~~;;:;.r~h~~~~~ , '(~s. ~ .. ~ ~~_~ .. ~ . ,~~OS! ~:.. 
~\{.q~:~~;' tuitfo~pl;~ngsutI~ F,o~t . High.~S~h901~ ·j ; :~~~~;.~ ;~i~~\~2tt~~1~t~ Jia~rlm'an'~' nj)" .. ~~;~ 
tlte~ S"~Qlarghips are awarded bn W. p~' B' . ~;: 'I' " ",', ';1 !, r • tOI~ ',~ ,~ sl'ncn s~qrt1y,. b,eiore ,Y.' ,'. ' .,1" .• f'''' ~' :. 
t~}ba of scholastic attainment In I eta" "Ipna. ,noQJ'!: '>., ' . '. : •• ,.' SYrtACU~. N .. Y. (JP . - .,'~~e 
a."q \·' tic~d. " ,.~.~ ;';, '!.1;.~a,e.rJtl~t I, tlll~ed oller ttl!) Republican ' s-t.a .t . , ~opv,e~tIQ~ 
"'~~~riJ\ ' and Hemmen are both S h I' I· ··· 1'~). '~ "'. t~\op~one ·. ' ''(It\1. sqn. WiII!ab1 Thursday un~nlw.0usIY. nO!Ulnllt.; 
ll1:i1r1'i and each has 3 chil- C 0 as It .I\WI["s: )\.. ~Q'¥la!,a. ,CR-Cajif.), ond he ed U,S. 'Sen. I~v't:n~)M. Iv~s 
ctr;!rt. :A ,graduate Ql C01l1ell ,. • " ,l' -.( ~~ll>rmf ,me lll!\t further consl.ll- goV(;r~9.I· .to 
c,p.11l)1:Q , 4n Mt, Vernon, Nav in The scnolastic ~thiboeniWl~' t. .. ~:tio~s: ~"e n'ece~ry, ' be~Oce a Averell H.a~iman 
tq~)'i,.el'ly , P4blishC<l a eekly ot tneir ,raditAtel" :ds ~flJ11II"; .C:lsw0'4 ~~ be" re~~IJ~d. m re~ three ofJbcf ~aJlcij.Qe1es .' ~Qf.' 
\1~wSJl8,el' at West Brandi. and students at SU].~ la'$t y~al'J·tril\'e ~.t? ~M ~C6nve!\lng , of tIle GO\- ~t~te ticket a1ier .~~~s 
I~ ',prescntly serving as publicity PI ' B lta ·X 'j> ''''a' '!ieuate.;, 'Seyeral' dayr' mQY be leaders,",lp wrapgllng; , .-' •. , , I 

cttr .. "tOt at Cornell on a parl- 7~n B 1;.~,} . v'1a~/i .; ;'..,a! .~. ~,cq.~ir'I!Ct' .. bl\!ore . a·:·declsl'on .is 4'dl!adroek ~f th~ '!!ist'pr " IYqs' '~'," S ...... IDDAY' 
~ 01 ur h'<i~on . ... n. n" ,"f" .: l·~a~h.ed ih ,thls <maHer.'\ . running mates was broken~wlien :; .. H.un • 

tirr~ ba,i.s. Iyn and M~lbo,urile , hl(h . ~~ht<>. s, ; Follo..-lng tills . formal statc- i>8rty-' Jeadeis ·ait-eeo "<?Jl . Fr#k. '.,' v. Hi;nr:iJ. • 'E. KeY!;5 
. ';,Hemmen received his bachelor The 1954 . awa~ds wl;fe al\- 1'f1tmt' :r:rlce . t~ld ·a· M)YS confer- Del Vc,:chio'.of S).racUse· as tfeir . "THE PRaWLER" 
ot ' selenc,e degree in commerce n~unced Tb.utsda)!·. by, .~r.~ , ei'lC:e',' trG .. does "ot-e.lt,Pe.et to he~r candidate for.state .comtltro,lIen ·, . 
tro'\J\ s~r in 1951. After grndu- HIckerson. director of the .U~l~ IIny.tnlng ,turtbel' .thfs week ' from Comptroller ' j. !;\aymond" Mc- .• coroun:Altu' • STAY LATt: 
~~ De WIIS employed as tord- versity's alumni t-ecords ~V}lllfn ~wla;na • • ¢aU~o(!1ials senior Q<>~et,n was desi.iilllt~:for lieu- :. 'ALL AT al!lGULAR PIUCES 

NOW "OVER THE 
WFF'" -F-ND" 

ADULTS 
l\JaUnees "T11 5:tw-OOc 

EYf'nlncs and 
All Day Sund .. ~-j.j. 

THEY KIDNAP 'EI. • 
THEY COURT ·'EI ••• 

THEY KISS 'EI ••• 
Johrl D~ere plow company. Kappa chapter ~t SUI. ' , ' .. !S \. requlrcd. blitore .the sl,!illite K. Javit.s of , Manhattan, ~Or:' al- ,"- ,> o~ 8.A'I:UaDAl' NIGHTI in M-G-M,'s love-makin, musical 
t<>:Ni\'t sales manager for the and preSident , p"r the ~1'11 Be,ta senator. ·Since five da¥s' notice tenant 'govetnor .and Rep. J, acob I ... Box OFfiCE OP'~ ' TILL 1Jl;'" 

';-Thq Jowa law school alumni OUI'ing the 1953;-54 school year eopld ' meet, . thl& wowd just torney generaL All the nt.>iniria- In "ayest COLOR and 
~~Urt(la,\.ioli, originator of the aw- toe 11 Burlingtonfr.eshmen, ~!t~ about. end any chance of a Ses- tions were ,by acclamation. ' 

111$ VICTOR FMllCEH 
CAllDlON MITCHEll 
SENE EVAHS 
DAVID WAYNE 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

t 
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I 

ards,was established by the law ieved a CO!1ll)inb.d grad:O;~P9mt s!on ' DI~*t w~ek . . _ _ __ iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiii;· iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iii!ii~~iiiiiii~iii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii;;iii 
class at · 195.2 for the purpose of average of ~.M to Jead .in' .s.c;hdl- ',";. . . " . _ i • 

~rbtPoUng the interests of the alship the state's C}ass AI«A 'Ed~ ~ t! . 'rot d AN EV:T' EN' -DED" ·II!!I..'GAGEM· 'EN' TI 
rifwa coUellc of law through de- high schools • . those · w~th enroll- ' ", ~c~ or. ,~U .. Y ,. I( . . ;' 1:nI ., 
vel\ipln, a closer reJatibnship ments ekce.edmg ,700. TI'if! Iopr T""Cl' her Walfa' ra · . J,. ....... : .j:; .J ' , . ':.', . • NO' Wi . • : 
, " , ' top student!! . trom'. Burllll~fl . -¥ ', . ,. • r 

MISSIOII! Ainedcan Families 
Are · "'n the Move, 
Stal~fics Indicate 

"\ 
r . 

were John S. Smith, nevld !?ut-: . How !:QUJl,I,y. and local educ.a
ier. Margaret l,tlnker and Jea!1p.e. tion ~t.anJ;tations may contribute 
Jeffrey. Leading 'AAA' (!onten- to .c1fortS for.:bettcr teacher ed4· 
ders .were. SIoux Cjty (CcntrIlIX). catibn .nnd we~farc, /!Chool'legjs
Marshalltown, , O<lvenport, Cllh- lanoll it'lld o'Vlet IOWII .state edu
ton anti Mason Cit.y. . - .1 C~ltlCIn wociat1o~ gpals is 'ocen

Vinton I !reS.hmen I scored . apylJig' the aUenUbn' or neQ~ly 100 
combined 3.06 grade-pomt"a,ver- Io'waQ,s at SUI tbls weekend. 
age to attain ' top honOrs among County assOclat'iop. otficers of 

WASHINGTON (IP) - A U. S. Class AA high schools il}' ~c, tbe ISU's southeastern district 
flttniiy,)bn the avera~e. moves to 309-699 enrollment group. Stu- diSCUS8~ their .• organixational 
a De'!V locaUon evelY four years. dents credited with ,brwging, the. ],lI"oblem. In the Iowa Center for 
, MucIj of this shifting about is scholarship awa,d ' to tbt* hiJh Contlnua'ion· . ~tudy ,Thursday, 
~one ' b; city folks. of course. school were Whealen Jtoontz, while local association ofilcers 
!\ut the National Assn. of Real Ronald Oowd and Ricl}ard My- from thl'Q\lIhoui. lowa lire meet
E~tale Boards. in reporting these crs. Following. ·Vlnton in this iJlg today and Saturday . . 
np",adic' sta Uslics. said the res- competition were Iowa .. I'al/s. .., Featured- speeic4lrs ·of the Lo
ic}eoce-~wapping is so great the Atlantic •. Shenandoah, Ce~a~, Jl~- cal .' Asso.ciation .Of(icer~ work
e~fire country seems to be Oll pids (Wilson) and Crl!ston . . ' I • shop "will be' Hat,el- McCollough 
tl'le' m()vc. ' BrOOklyn, supported ~y lite. of'Mason CIty, »rPsCdent oi th~ 
, its cQnclusion is based partly schOlarship of Dorot)ly l\oUlldll- r.s~'s departl1).cl)t of cleasroom· 

on' dnsus Bureau figures. bush and John. G{,aham-;" .:.' led 'teachers and;. 'ISEA president 

f ~. ; .: ~ 

"Qvq THE 
WEijC·END" 

. ' . EYerYon.~ -Tal.kirig · ~.,t<aine Mutiny" 
, , (~ctJV ""all)' ..... ~ve J'AtU ileel! 1~1) ,; , 

r----...;;;..--t 
; ~~MIS$ION. At..!:'. 

MATINEES ..... _ .... ~_.,._ .... _~ f50 
NIGHTS Ii S~NDAY ___ .. ~. " Ie 
KIDDIES AD7ClJDe ... :~ .... ~·He , 

. AHend 
MCftlne.' ' '. 

-iarl'y ' 
Ni •• Showsl 

":the censl,ls showed that be- Class A scb90lS. thosc .... with·.\ lhO 'Frahk 'HUdrettr.>Ot!ll ' Molnes" .1 -
twoen 'April 1950 and April 1951 to 299 studsmts, 'wifIra '(lombinbd .. ';';"',,:" ~;;~:::;;:;::;;;:i::;::;:~--i'-
::ht~11a~;f~~nOfp~~s~n~~t~~~n~~ ~:;~!:: ~~ 3·::is ~c\a:~·c!t~~ .'(i: .ty .. : ...... ~R·- ec· ,; " d' r-
ef a~dresses. oweu~eanTt.iPto~ Ade~ Ra'jj/c~~e .. an! d' ~ 'I. . ~. ' . . or, , -
. :Artd the gypsy in us appears ' r • ' I 

to '~gto~ stron,er, not weaker. Mel,bourne. \,\l:'ith Q)lvld WJ1- "&'I'lI8 . ' 

the :' ving van people figure sterman and Willard Hol,m.an...Jr" .• , . - iE~~~~~~=~~~iill=I~~~~::~1 on a f rth ot all families callina as SUI freshman. led the Class Mr. and Mrs. Warren F. ~ur. 
t1iem ch year. B high schools witb enrollments- PhYi.t Jo~a CJt~,- a..,boy Thursday 

• E.dleu Movlnr .under 100. Following Melbourqe at erey hospital. ., ;.. ~WES'J' 
TIl dl .. th ' in this class were Oxford, $ute POLICE COV. aT ; 

e en movlni In e Cit- Fred UT B Be" 1111 "II.UMlEBI Il!s hI! rompted an unldenWled tenb,erg (St. Miry's) and an- f" . ~o~' t',yu~ Willi • 
poet .~ the Housing and Horne ville. .,. .' fined' .12.~0 on II char ... oM:alli 

. , • ttl', · to ft0P tor 'a' red l1Cht anil 
~Inali Agency to call it this Under the university 8 ",~In~ had his 'dr!yer's llcon.¢. ~uspend'~ 
"re~tI movement of the peo- system. a 3-polnt averale ."'iP d f )5 clays ' • 
pIe nd around population r~ents a straight "!}". The '8e~ e Le°hr J R';an 729 N . 0 . I 
ce"ter ond semester of 1953.54 avera", an. J. ' .~ 
.. !!'he AREB has no restless- for all sUr undergraduate stu., que st." Willi fined ,22.10 O.n a 
ne$s ,ua- to apply to varlou~ dents was 2.37. ehar,c ot speeding, IWd faces a 

.- similar lkense suspenslo" . • 
clUes, bl1t' it did have a look at • John A. GyOde, 823 I. Bur-
a couple and can now verify in d • 
wllat IDIIny suspected already: IIncton st.. was f e .J 7.50 on a 
• 'Pba.; ne citizens of Los An. speedlllf cllal'ie. agd }\fill have 

.geJe8 IQOre flighty than those of his .driver', license suspended. 
u. t Donald L. Jillmptpn. 828 N. 
r.1 !more. . DUbuque .t .• wu fll'\td ,11.50 on 

.ctr .... Ohaapd a spee<ling char,e; bis driver's 
/. 'Lot 
lea re 
cust s have their lights cut 
otf - ea~ year. The Post Office 
dePartment doesn't go quite that 
tar, but it tiaures 27 per cent 
want their addresses changed. 
. ~y c "tra8t, Baltimore gets by 
wi ' vin, figure Of. 18 per 
aen 
' - lnci "ntally. althouih the as

~.oCiatlon fi,ures show we're on 
tile move, no one tbere clln lay 
why we're .oing. f 

, ;nte ~.t ,uess, of course, Is 
the war and It's whole8ale shut-

license was suspended for 15 
da):1I. 

Calvll} Bell, WashJnrton: was 
flned '12.50 on' a chargc QJ per
mittin. nn unauthorized perllon 
to ~perate his motor vllhlcle. 

, Ames J. Kinney. 38, Oxford. 
'was NnM 127.\0 "Qn II. ~~Il of 
intoxll$Illon. • 

DOLPlUN8 TO lIEn 
The Dolphin club will meet cit 

9 a.m, S"tClrday at the fieldhouse 
BwJmmlll1 pool. All new stu
dentll 4nter •• ted· 'in jololnl are 
lnvlt~ to attend. Ttlere will be 

about 
"'0 live 
the way 
people 
shouldn'tJ 
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CENS-ATIONIJ£ ! 
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Heart of AfRICA • 

---.-'----- - -

STARTS TODAl!,' 
DOORS OPEN OAll Y 

AT I'IIS '.M. 




